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state~ 
e egg hatches: the Crow's Nest reopens 
By Peter Marmo - . . · 10',W"~ . 

Crow's Nest is dead. Long live 
er Level Lounge! 
construction on the former 

,1 Nest which began in August 
~ now completed. The as yet 

lounge sports modern decor 
levels and it is accessible to 

dicapped. · · 
· e it's still too early for the 
ral concl)nsus, the early 
iS are good. Unofficially open
ednesday, the new lounge was 

with students by 10:30 a.m. 
illiam Bla'in, director of 
rial Union, said th(! new look 
chosen to accomplish several 
for students. It is a compatible 
ting piece for the Twenty 

cafeteria and the Varsity Mart 
ore. The lounge should · also 
e multi-purpose use of space 
ewishing to study, eat or just 

space should also e!lse the 
of overflow in the Twenty 

, according to Blain and there 
be extended food service . 

the addition of the Deli. 
ts will no longer have to w.alk 
e hall.with their lunch trays. 

lounge· has vending machines The newly remodeled Crow's Neat, located In the lower level of the Memorial Union. 
alcove on the north end of the . ------~------------------------------------

Bob Nelson 

11 also seats more people than chitecture students two years ago. 
lid Crow's Nest. Blain said While the Union Board (in conjunc
is about a 70 percent increase tion with the University Food Ser
ting capacity. . vice) hired _their own designer and 

idea for the remodeling architect, many of the students' 
the class project for ar- ideas were incorporated into the 

Bush defends 
an's defense, 

cation policies 
· g his appearance at Concor

College March 6, Vice President 
e Bush denied Republican can

tes may be in trouble at the elec
~cause of President Reagan's 
es. . 
m here on an upbeat mission, 

some kind of a defense mission." 
ever, Bush spoke at a fund 

r for Rep. Arlan Stangeland, a 
. sota Republican up for re
on in the fall. 
said Reagan's policies are 

derstood. The federal govern-
believes state and lqcal govern- -· 
can better handle the nation's Vice-President George Bush ErlcHylden 

re and ·educational programs. But in spite of these efforts, the 
too mlllly years, power had been federal government is spending 
fened to Washington, but money at the rate of $81 million an 
an is determined to return the hour. At present, Reagen has only 
r to the people. been able to control the growth of 
. &an ought to be commended spending. 

economic policies which have Spending has tripled in the last 
the inflation rate, he said. decade. Taxes have doubled be

rently, the inflation rate is 8.4 tween 1976 and 1981. 
nt annualy or 4.6 percent "What we have tried to do is 

. erly, he said. A-recent Harris eliminate some of the waste," Bush 
•111~cated many Americans don't said in defense of the President's 
, e inflation was down, he said. 1983 budget. 
m not sure how they could ac- Even with budget cuts, 95 million 
Y ... havmg· drummed into them meals would be subsidized, 47 
and over again all the gloomy 
on other economic statistics." Bush To page 2 

final project. The project didn't get 
the Union Boards's o.k. until a plan 
for handicap accessibility was add
ed. 

"The project represents no new 
cost to students," Blain said. "We 

did not make use of tax dollars." 
The funding came in part from the 

Memorial Union Building Improve
ment and Maintenance Fund. 
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SU sophomore chosen to sai I 
on Viking ship Hjemkomst 

By Cindy Erickson 
. 
The Hjemkomst, a 'Viking ship 

replica, will be sailed from Duluth, 
Minn. to Norway next summer with 
SU student Jetf Solum as the srup's 
radio ~perator. 

The late Robert Asp, of Moorhead, 
inspired by the legacy of his 
Norwegian ancestors, had a dream 
of building a Viking ship and sailing . 
it to Norway. 

Asp spent about ten years 
building a full-scale Viking ship. He 
died of leukemia in December 1980. 

Asp's family and a number of 
friends are carrying out his dream. 

Solum, a sophomore in electronic 
engineering, said he had heard 
about the Hjemkomst project when 
he was a child. He thought it would 
be neat to sail on the expedition but 
he didn't think he would ever have 
the opportunity. 

A couple of years ago a friend of 
Solum's was interested in the 
Hjemkomst and Solum went with him 
to check it out. Ir was then he 
became involved with the project. 

A lot of people wanted to par
ticipate in the Hjemkomst's expedi
tion to Norway, Solum said, but only 
17 of the people interested had the 

necessary qualifications. These peo
ple voted for the persons they felt 
were best qualified to participate in 
the expedition. 

Of the 12 chosen to be members of 
the crew, Solum is the youngest. 
Debbie Asp, 20, a student at Concor
dia, is the only female of the crew. 

The last two and one half yea rs 
Solum has helped with the sailing 
and rigging of the Hjemkomst. Asp 
had never sailed and· didn't know 
anything about rigging, Solum said. 

Traditional Viking rigging is be' ng 
used on the Hjemkomst according to 
Solum. Erik Rudstrom a 61-year-old 
native Norwegian has been around 
.. ancient fishing craft" whic h evolv
ed from Viking ships and will be the 
skipper on the voyage. 

Rudstrom is the most familiar with 
traditional Viking rigging, Solum 
said. Since Solum does inland sail
ing, he was able to assi.$t with the 
rigging. 

Solum has never sailed in the 
ocean, but he said, ''I know how to 
make little boats go fast." Solum has 
raced inland waters competitively 
for four years. ' 

Ship 
Topage2 
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Architecture department receiVes 
NAAB five-year accr0qitation ~ 

' . 
(NB}--A program leading to a delayed because of reorganization of 

degree of Bachelor of Architecture the NAAB and new administration of 
ot SU has received full accreditation the SU department and coll~ge. 
for five years from the National Ar- The department was visited in Oc-

i tectural Accrediting Board, r tober 1981 by a team composed of 
\ vashington, D.C. Paul Graven, FAIA. architect, 

"This is the third accreditation Madison, Wis.; W. Cecil Steward, 
_ warded ·the Department of Ar- F AIA, dean of the College of Ar
c itecture and it is the most chitecture, University of Nebraska, 
;. ,vorable that it has recieved. The Lincoln, ·and Joanne Reece, student 
Cv&-year period of accreditation is of architecture, University of Idaho, 
•he longes t granted by the national Moscow. 
,,rganization, " said Dr. Joseph The visit involved three days of . 
·;tanislao, dean of the College of conferring wfth members of the ad
Engineering and Architecture. ministration, department faculty, 

The depa rtment first received a department graduates, architecture 
,hree-year accreditation, customary students and local architects; in
for first accreditations, in 1971. This sj)ection of facilities and revfew of1 

was followed by a second accredits- courses and policies within the1 
tion for five years in 1976 with ah in- d'epartment. 
terim report after three years. The The report of the visiting team 
date of the third accreditation was was submitted to a meeting of NAAB 

in February 1982 with action taken 
at that meeting. · 

Cecil Elliott, chair of the depart
ment of architecture and associate 
dean of the College of Engineering 
and Architecture said, "The action 
of the board attests to the · advances 
made under a system of selective ad
mission to the architecture program. 
Coming in the year when we will 
graduate our first selected class of 
students, this improvement in ac
creditation status reflects the quali
ty of students in the department. 

"Acreditation always depends 
upon the visiting team's weighing 
tangibles and intangibles. Some of 
our-1imitations of facilities seem to 
have been balanced by the support 
and spirit that are evident here." 

519 First Ave. N. 

Meetin 

Tuesday, March 

3:40 p.m. 
ALLWELCOM 
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" There will not be a grain em
bargo unless there 's· an embargo of 
all goods of every .kind." 

Although the Democrats have 
been saying they dislike high 
deficits, Bush finds it interesting the 
national debt has . climbed from 
under $1 billion to over $1 trillion 
while both houses were under their 
control. · · 

· Bush said Reagen has radical 
American: politics-he's doing as a 
President what he said he would do 
as a candidate. Reagan was elected 
to do three things: control spending, 
Jilt the tax burden and remove ex
cess regulations, he said. 

Bush likened the Vietnam and the 

. I 

million aged and poor persons would 
get medical care and 10.2 million 

· people would qualify for rental 
assistance. 
. The same philosophy has been ap
plied to ·student financial assistance 
programs, especially the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. 

"Since when has it been the 
responsibility o( the federal govern
ment to pay for the education of 
children of wealthy familiesr , 
. The Reag~n administration is at
tempting to aid farmers by expand
ing foreign markets . . It also' lifted ,. 
the Russian grain embargo because 
of the undo hardship placed on the 
farmer. 

current situation in El Salvador to a 
domino effect. 

If the communists in El Salvador 
were to succeed, Bush said America 
would see "a total denigration of 
human rights, yet another total 
denigration of any adherence to 
democratic principles at all." 

The United States is trying to deal 
with the situation in a constructive 
manner and Reagan does not want 
another Vietnam. 

The Reagan administration is try- · 
iI?,g _to support , ~e._cpnp~pt· qf .free . 
elections-an · approacli endorsEfci by · ' 
14 other Latin Americ'a countries. It 
is misunderstood by communist · 
countries, he said. 

Shi P From page 1 Wi',*M!..\wM:ih#>iA,:..,,;w,,:y;;:,"h: 0:::AJ~/'lt(T "':"Y·fo@;xa,wi.\:i.:•k@:i->:%?M*~·IW..;%il'~~·!k'ffi:?::illi:~~w;;:r'M!.!k 
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According to Solum there are two The Hjemkomst's grand eµtrance 
sides to sailing-the competitive side is expected to· be when it reaches 
and the adventurous side. Oslo in August. 

" I like the competitive side," The Hjemkomst expedition will be 
Solum said. His interest in com- a "pleasure cruise" but it will also 
petitive sailing was gener'ated by his be "physically tough," according to 
cousin who won a gold medal for Solum. Since the Hje,mkomst doesn't 
West Germany in the Flying Dutch- have an auxiliary motor there will 
men's sailing class in the 1976 be times that the crew will have to 
Olympics. , row. 

Even though Solumm especially The oak ship, which is 76 Yz feet 
enjoys competitive sailing, he said he long and 17Vz feet wide, weights 17 
is excited about the ship's expedi- tons without supplies. Since the ship 
tion which -"captures the spirit . of leans to one side, Sol~ said six tons 
adventure." 

Solum, a member of the Ham 
Radio Society, is working on obtain-

of rocks will be used to balance the 
ship. 

The purpose of the Hjemkomst ex
pedition is to boost relations with 
Norway and create international 
friendship, Solum said. · It is a 
''tribute to the Norwegian heritage 
of the state of Minnesota." 

The Hjemkomst, meaning 
. "Homecoming," i.s the first' Gokstad 
viking ship replica to be built in tlie . 
United States and will be the first to 
be sailed from the United States to 

_Norway. 

" 
ing a general class (voice modulated) 
amateur radio -license. 

To get his license, he must know 
13 words of morse code per minute · 
and radio theory. Solum said he 
practices his morse code every day. 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS ! 

Solum won't be attending school 
spring <:iuarter because there is a lot 
of preparation to be done before the 
Hjemkomst's tenative departure in 
May. The exact date depends on 
when the ice leaves the Great Lakes. 

The first landfall in Norway will 
be Bei·gen, which is dn the Western 
coast. Solum said they expect to get 
there late in June or the beginning of 
July. 

···················~······· : Contact LenHs : 
: Optometrist : 
• Dr.LA........ • • C'" ; ACtOU from ,,,. urlc ,,_,,. · • 
• 131 181 A.._ N 23&-7446 • 
• I\'' .,.,,,_ • 
• AmeftCM OpfollNifrfc Auoc:letion: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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' Johnson Vodka 
1.75 

MIiier 
12Bottlea 

C~lony Chenln 
Blanc 

1.5 

'$7.38! , 

$3.98! 

$2.68! 

Bridal Diamonds with 
an engaging look/ 

Romantic se ts of engagemint 
ring and matching wedding 

band. 14 Karat gold. 
a. Solit~ire set, $6..c;QOSO 

b. 6-Diamond set, $1 
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;ng's beffer-

i nstructor writes text · 
ut com~uter· language 

By Jeanne Otternesa 

18 years of working with 
ters and mathematics in in

Robert "Ritz" Hare decided 
'ted to be a teacher and bring 
he had learned · to students. 

,5 wbat brought him to SU_ 
he bas been a mathematics 
r for 13 years. 
is in the process of writing a 

covering BASIC, a com-
language, and its applications 

TRS 80 computer. The book 
be used for introductory 
like Computer Science 145. 
re's not an adequate text to 
the material. There will be 

mine comes out," Hare said. 
contents of the book are being 

0 from material · he has 
oped and used I in his classes 

will stress applicatidn. 
book is already essentially 

n and is scheduled for publica-
this summer. It should be ready 
use by next fall or winter 

Hare · started collecting material 
for the book three to four years ago 
and started writing last May. 
· "It just ruined my golf game," 

Hare joked. "The publishers 
(B,rooks/Cole Co.) conned me into 
writing it. I never intended to write a 
book. I signed ,the contract before I 
started. I think it's turned ; ut to be a 
pretty good book." 

Hare went into a career in math 
because it had always been easy for 
him. 

Computer science course enroll
ment · has been increasing 
dramatically in the past. couple of 
years, he said. The number of 
students taking Computer Science 
145 and 150 has doubled from last 
year and was doubled from the year 
before. 

Hare recently took part in a panel 
discussion at the Association of Com
puting Machinery convention in Los 
Angeles. He told of his connection 
with computer work at SU and sup
ported a campaign for computer 
literacy. · 

" SU is recognized as one of the 
leaders in computer literacy. Ap- _ 
parently we've been doing some 
good things, '' he said. 

Hare is originally from Indiana 
and has worked at Cape Canaveral, 
Johns Hopkins University Operations 
Research Inc . and Operations 
Research Inc. His job was analyzing 
operations of systems (business, ar
my, transportation) to try to maka 

WELCOME C-LASS B FANS 
SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE 

-~ "~ .. ~ v.' ·Hundreds of $8.98 list albums & cassettes($5.5~ 

~ All 8-TracksC3 for $16.00) v' DoZens of items below cost 

~ TDK AD90 cassett~s(2 for $5.88) . 
vt(FRE6 A huge display poster ( «::,: ~ with $ 5.00 purchase 

RGO NORTH MOORHEAD FARGO SOUTH JAMESTOWN 
524 N 5th 

LY REMODELED· 
panded Selection; 
Discount Reacon:la 

Used Albums 
Used CasaettN 

815 Main 

AREAS BEST 
SELECTION OF 

CONTEMPORARY 
MUSIC 

102S. Univ. 

JUST OPENED 
BEST SELECTION 

OFNEWWAVE 
AND IMPORTS IN FM 

GRAN-D FORKS 

ST.CLOUD 

LIQU·OR 

Bottle Barn ~iquors would like 
to welcome back all N DSU 
Students & Facu~lty. 
·n5hickOulOUrSUp"er'sP8CfaisOiil 
:-=--~~~O~!'f2."!~~!3!~:_ __ J 

Also check out our super specl~ls on Kegs featuring: 

Mlchelob, Budwlser, Speclal Export &_Old Style. 

them better and more efficient by us
ing models and simulations. 

Math and computers are his job, 
but for fun Hare writes music. He 
does a lot of rea rrangements of early 
American folk hymns and was a 
church choir director for 12 years. 

Last year he gave a Brown Bag 
seminar on computer music but he 
said he writes his music the old 
fashioned way-at the piano. 

Varsity Mart 
taking steps 
to stop thefts 

The backpacks stolen from the 
shelves in front of the Varsity Mart 
have not yet been recovered accord
ing to the bookstore manager Dick 
Kasper, but steps have been taken to 
keep similar thefts from happening. 

Locker-type storage units from in 
front of the bookstore have been 
moved inside the bookstore en
trance. These lockers do not have 
locks on them but they provide a lit
tle more secure storage area than 
the unattended area outside of the 
bookstore. 

A check system was used outside 
of the bookstore this week because 
of the high traffic with book pur
chases and exchanges. Today is the 
last day the bookshelves will be at
tended. 

Kasper noted students may leave 
their bookbags and other posses
sions at one of the attended service 
counters and pick them up before 
!eaving the store. 

DR. HARLAN OEIOEfl 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON OUNHUS 
OPTOMETRJSTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 lll'Olldwey 280-2020 

YWCA 
Consignment and 

Resqle Shop 
Block 6 - Fourth Floor 

Hours: 10:00 - 5:30 
Monday - Saturday 

Second Chance 

3 



j 00 LETTERS I 
I would like to respond to the let

ter from Kevin Christ in the Feb. 26 
issue dealing with support of SU 
athletics. _ 

I agree with his tl:.ought that the 
attendance dropped because of the 
$2 charge to get into the SDSU-NDSU 
basketball .game. But you seem to 
forget that the Athletics Dept. gets 
;:1 lmost half of the money that I and 
;Jiousands of other students have to 
•ay in activity fees to SU. 

J. think if the Athletics Dept. wants 
t 3tarl charging for some games, it 
should charge for all games and give 
me a refund on my activity fee. 

I am in complete disagreement 
with Christ's statement refering to 
the Herd as being my ("your" iri his 
letter) basketball team. If one looks 
at the summary of the game printed 
in the same issue of the Spectrum as 
your letter, one will find no North 
Dakotans mentioned. 

Instead we have Jeff Giersch, 
Milwaukee, Ed Hinkel; Salinas, 
Calif. , Mike Bindas, Milwaukee, 
Dave Gnacinski, Milwaukee, Jeff · 
Askew, Milwaukee, Troy Richard
son, Markham, Ill. 

Such a lineup might be ap
propriate if this were the University 
of Wisconsin but being a North 
Dakotan I feel no loyalty to this out
side crew. 

Mr. Christ, next time I suggest yc>u 
write to a Milwaukee newspaper, 
you might find a broader base of sup
port. Douglas Wicks 

SPECTRIJM 
The Spectrum is a student-run 

newspaper published Tuesdays and 
Fridays at Fargo, N.D., during the school 
year except holidays, vacations and 
examination periods. 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily 
those of university administration. faculty 
or student body. 

The Spectrum welcomes letters to the 
editor. Those intended for publication 
must be typewritten, double-spaced and 
no longer than two pages. We. reserve the 
right to edit all letters. 

Letters must be signed. Unsigned letters 
will not be published under any 
circumstances. With your letter, please 
include your SU affiliation and a telephone 
number at which you can be reached: 

Spectrum editorial and business offices 
are located on the second floor, south 
side of the Memorial Union. The main 
office number·is 237-8929. The editor can 
be reached at 237-8629; editorial staff, 
237-7414; business manager, 237-8994, 
and advertising manager, 237-7407. 

The Spectrum is printed by Southeastern 
Printing, Casselton. N.D. 

Editor .. Dave Haakenson 
Managing editor . ·. . . . -~ulie Holgate 
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·cksohfibpil'lg lo ·master design· for t:CT's 'Candide; 
· "The .Americans. were so upset by costumes for "Dracula." 

this there was, a tendency to push · "Most of the costumes were pull
Brickson · doesn't consider peo~le toward the sciences. I guess ed from stock, but I designed Lucy's 
an artist; but the costumes thats why I ended up in those dresses and Dracula's cape--

By Joan Andoho the costume work." 

. ketching and designing for areas." whatever we didn't have on hand." 
~ g production of ·:Candide" But once she was married and She was in charge of the costum-

Finally, when the costume is 
finished, she says she goes to the 
dress rehearsal to make a last check 
on all the details of the garment and 
to see how it looks under the lights. 

put most designers and artists moved to Fargo, she had difficulty ing for "Tribute." The costumes for 
finding a job in those areas. So she "Candide" are going to occupy most 

. k 8~n is working on her got a teaching certificate and began of her waking hours. The designs 
c 8 project, which is to design teaching at Agassiz Junior High, range from simple to very elaborate. 

nstruct costume~ for the where she also directed theater. · She said the first steps in design-

She .says she really enjoys her 
work here and after graduating she 
would like to teach on the f ollege 
level or do some fre~lance costum
ing for local theater productions. 

co ber "Candide" cast. "I had been involved in theater ing a costume take more than the ac-
the next Viz months she will from first fo 10th grade. Once I tual construction of the garment. 

Most of her free time is spent with 
her husband Bruce, son Nels and 
daughter Amy. asuring, sketching. sewing and started p.iretting and designing "First you have to read 'the script 

these costumes. costumes, I realized that theater to determine the style of the show. 
won't be graduating until next was where -I really wanted to be." . Then you talk to the director about 
but I thought 'Candide' would She said she had promised herself his or her ideas. Once you know 
fun show to do for my final pro- by the time she was 35 she would be what period you're working with, 
• doing- something she really enjoyed. you go to the library for fashion and 
, on is a native of Maryland. __ So after attending a summer style books on that time. It takes a lot 
says she is what people once workship for school drama directors of research, and sometimes you have 

She plays the recorder when she 
llas a chance, but she.says that her 
husband is the real player and per
former in the family. 

a "Sputnik student," and at SU, she decided to enroll and get a to combine certain elements to make 
to her undergradua1e degree degree in theater--mainly for 

Erickson is a member of the U.S. 
·Institute for Theater Technicians and 
the Unitarian University Associa
tion. 

the biological sciences from costume design. 
r College and a master's "I have always liked sewing so 
in philosophy fron;i Yale as an you could say that my interest in 
th of the Russian launching costuming came nl'.lturally." 

first satellite. Last fall she designed the 

Welcome-Back and 
Have-a Good Sp~ing Quarter. 

Break the study routine 

, 

and Break open a case from the 

c ·ase 'n Bottle 

IT'S HERE! 
The 7th Knnual 

Varsity Mart Easter Bunny 
Givewqy 

llARGE BUNNY 
6. SOFT EASTER BUNNIES 

To Be Given Away Thurs., April 8, 4pm 
(winners need not be present) 

Register And Deposit Your Entries At Either The 
Varsity Mart or Varsity Mart North 

No Purchase Necessary 

Your University Bookstore 

YARSITY MART-
" we r:,lecJle ~ tell others. If we don't, tel us. 

SU dietetics majors receive · 
practical experience assignments 

(NB}-Sixteen SU students studying ·st. John's Hospital. Fargo. 
food and nutrition will gain practical Joan Kurtz, Alexandria, Minn., St. 
experience in dietetics while on John's Hospital, Fargo, and 
assignment at statewide facilities . Jamestown School Food Service; 
this quarter. Merry Lessard, Grafton, Grafton 

The students enrolled ifi the SU State School and Moorhead School 
·coordinated Undergraduate Pro- Food Service; Lorraine Lundeby, 
gram in Dietetics will be supervised Tolna, Bismarck Hospital and 
and evaluated by professional dieti- Bismarck-Mandan Nutrition Council; 
tians. Bernadette Maus, Beach, Alexan-

Each student is assigned for fiv~ dria Vo-Tech School aµd Mercy 
week periods in two different Hospital, Valley City: Kathleen 
facilties. These assignments are the McLauglin, New Rockford, VA 
final requirements for the program Center, Fargo, and St: Ansgar's 
which closes with a seminar and Hospital, Moorhead. 
final examination. Linda Michelson, Fargo, Dakota 

Students, hometowns and places Hospital and Lutheran Social Ser
of study are Patty Bair, Mandan, St. vices, Fargo; Katl(y Ne"uenfeld, Ken
Luke's Hospital, Fargo, and Baptist mare, Mercy Hospital. Valley City, 
Home, Bismarck; Thomas Dunn, and Minot First District Health Unit; 
Fargo, Human Nutrition Research Jennifer Olson, Brocket, Extension 
Center, Grand Forks, · and Mercy Service, Devils Lake and Minot 
Hospital, Williston; Nancy Gummer, School Food Services; ~onica R?ep, 
Hatton, Cooperative Extension Ser- Stanley, St. Ansgar s Hospital, 
vice and Dakota Hospital, Fargo; Moorhead, and St. Luke's Hospital, 

·charlotte Humann, Hazelton, Fargo; Beth Tomisch, Staples, Minn., 
Veterans Administration Center, Lutheran Social Service and VA 
Fargo, and North Dakota Sunflower Center, Fargo and Patrice Yon, 
Association and Wheat Commission; Dickinson, Mandan School Food Ser
Margie Janke, Mahnomen, Minn., vice and Bismarck Hospital. 
Moorhead School Food Service and 

Get your acts togetner 
for Bison. Brevities. 

Deadline for entries is 
March 26 

Submit entries at the 
Student Government Office, 

Memorial Union. 

Tryouts are March 30,and 
·April 1. 

Curtain Acts(5 minutes)or 
(1-6 participants) 

Production Acts(15 minutes). 
(6 or more participants) 

·5 
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Gold Star Band 
home concert 
scheduled 

After a real thrilling fint date ... 

for Sunday 
Musical selections running the 

gamut from marches to orchestra 
transcriptions to contemporary 
pieces will be presented by the Gold 

' Star Band irt a home concert at .4 
p.m. Sunday in Festival Hall. 

The band has just returned ffom 
an annual spring tour to Montana, 
Washington, Oregon and North 
Dakota. 

Band director Orv Eidem conducts 
the 67-member group, which has 
been designa tl}d the official gover
nor's band for 1982. 

looking For More 
Room To Live? 

Find It In 
Our Classifieds 

• 
the WIZ of the 

• • -pr1nt1ng 
biz! Hamen's DenOUting

-Ioc Can lnsty help your club spread the 
word? Yes we can! Have us print your 
newslettars, notices, and bulletins on a 
rainbow of colored papers. Our prices 
won ' t bust your budget! 

• • 1nsty-pr1nts Pabst Blue Ribbon. 
620 MAIN AVE., FAR,o c 1982 Pabst Brew,n Com n . Milwaukee WISCOnsm 

~Y' 
~~'?-'<..,)< PRESENTING 

. o-v~~ HIPS HOT 

' 

'.\"~<o March 15-April 3 · Qo,Q 
~~~ Show set nightly at 10PM o~ 

,'iUEsoAv1s',.-s>0< 
,o«, ,~LWAYS LADIES', <~G' 

ov ,,, NIGHT. ' . d'~ 
. ~ . 'CALL'FOR DETAILS', o~· -'----------~-----~ ~~ Ramada Inn 500 30th Ave. S. Mhd . . 

• .. 'C) .. .. • • ~ • ... • • .. .. 

MARCH IS NATIONA 
NUTRITION MONT 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTE ----------------· ·so OYc Off on the Llmll 1 0 Flnt Week of• per person 
8 Week Program. 

I Mual Bring Coupon In Effective through Marc 

-----------------su,.lt'• rough to loH thoH * Ask about our 10% discounts 
excen pounds, and nen * $10 referral discount for new custom 
tougher to keep them off. . 
Your Diet Center counselora , brought In by you. d 7 p 
know what you .,. go1ng * Free nutrltlonal claaa at noon an 
throuah. all month,.every Thu~y. 



ent 
rkshoi;> 
y result in 
tter' advising 

I 00 CAMPUS CLIPS .. 

k force has been organized to 
taS the quality of stude~t advis-
SU 8 component of the Facul-

11 I 'tut lopment Insti e. 
anization of the task force 
ed 8 three-day workshop in 
ary. 
. Stephen Scholl, dean of liberal 
professio~al arts at _John F. K~n

Univers1!y at Orinda, Cabf., 
cted advising workshops for 
members from student affairs, 
· ators of the Institute and 
in!ereste faculty members. 
owing a brainstormiµg exer-

regarding issues and concerns 
'sing, the 25 participants sug
eight areas which they felt 

d have top priority: 
) There should be time and 

'tion factors provided by ad
. trators and peers for effective 
· ing and counseling, 
)Workshops for advisers should 
e ed, . · 

)A joint faculty and student af
task force shou1d be organized 

Advising · 
Topage11 

Deadlines for Campus Clips have 
been changed. If you have .a Clip for 
Tuesday's edition it must be submit
ted the previous Friday by 5 p.m. 
and Clips for Friday's edition must 
be submitted by the previous Tues
day at 5 p.m. Clips may be submitted 
to the Activities Desk or the Spec
trum News Office in the Memorial 
Union. 

Speech and Debate 
A Bi-Provence Pi Kappa: Delta 

Speech and Debate Tournament 
with some 200 college students from 
25 schools1 competing will be held 
Friday and Saturday in Askanese 
Hall. Events will include persuasive, 
informative, after dinner, im~romp
tu and extemporaneous • speaking 
and oral interpretation of prose, 
poetry and drama. Also included 
will be dramatic duo and debate 
with the debate topic being "Resolv
ed: That the federal · government 
should significantly control the 
power of labor unions in the United 
States." · 

Student Government 
All senators and conim1ss10n 

me!Jlbers are to attend an infor
mative seminar starting at 3 p.m. 

Sunday in Meinecke Lounge of the 
Union. The session will move 
upstairs to the States Room and run 
until 6 p.m. 

YMCA 
Two events on suicide will be held 

next. week. A brown bag seminar 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. in Meinecke 
Lounge and a suicide workshop will 
be held from 11:30 p.m. until 3:30 in 
the Family Life Center Auditorium. 
Both ev~nts will be held Wednesday. 

FFA 
Applications for officer positions 

may be picked up in the ag eel office 
in Morrill Hall and must be submit
ted by 5 p.m. Thursday. They are g~ 
ing to be voted on at the meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Morrill 107. 

Bison Brevities 
Acts must be submitted at the stu

dent government office by March 26. 

The Final Frontier 
Students in Astronomy 196 who 

don't have rides to the planetarium 
Monday cir Tuesday are asked to call 
237-8974. 

Lfb r a 
Aloha all members. There will be 

a meeting at 8 p.m. Monday in Crest 
Hall of the Union. Be there. 

Men's Golf Team 
Anyone interested in golfing 

should attend an organizational 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
New Field House. 

Equitation Club 
Tim Yuill will talk about the job of 

a farrier at the next meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Shepperd Arena. 
Also at the meeting will be a 
demonstration on trimming a horse's 
hoof. New members are welcome to 
attend and find out what a farrier 
really is. 

NDPIRG 
The North Dakota Public Interest 

Research Group will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Crest Hall of the Union. 
Anyone interested is invited to at
tend and help plan spring quarter 
activities. 

Society of Women Engineers . 
The election of officers wili take 

place at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Engineering Center. 

tudent Affairs/ reporters wanted. Please apply at Spectrum office- second floor. south side 
• of the Union. 

North Dakota State University 
fine Arts Series presents 

ALAN MARKS 
----

One of those astonishing young pianists who come 
before the public ready and able to-play anythjng you 
might name. • 

Tuesday, March 30, 1982 • Festival 
Hall, 8: 15 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the Memorial U nion Music 
Lounge, 237-8458 and Straus ticket office, downtown. 
General admission $4, other students and senior citizens 
$2.50. ' 

NDSU students free 

A master class will be held on campus March 31, the day after 
Marks ' performance. 

r GET A HEAD START IN A NUCLEAR CAREER. 
Seniors! Graduates! 

Now Is the time to start planning for the future! 
The U.S. Navy Is highly Interested In talking with Intelligent, open-minded seniors 
and graduates who want a career In the following areas: 

· • CIVIL ENGINEERING 
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT 

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
TEACHING 

All seniors and postgraduates students (ev«m exceptional Juniors) enrolled In an 
engineering, physics, math, chemistry, or computer science currlculums with a 
GPA of 3.0 or better are eligible to earn up to $1000 a month until graduation. 

If you're Interested, call 1-800-228-6068 or send an official copy of your current 
transcript to: Officer In Charge 

Navy Recruiting Class "A" Station 
652 2nd Avenue North Room 245 
P.O. Box489 
Fargo, North Dakota 581~ 

Be OPEN·MINDED! 
Investigate all options before 
making an employment 
decision. 

"'I 

r~--------~-CUT HERE---------, 
WXYZ t:r~~! 

2 for 1 Special ~ 

Use $1 to $4 of video games, pool, 
pinball, or foosball and get $1 to $4 free. 

We offer these games: 
Pac-man, Donkey Kong, Tempest, 

Centipede, and Stargate just to name 
a few. 

We are still the lowest priced video 
game center in the area. 

WXYZAMUSEMENTCENTER 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Exclusive T-shirt 3 bloc1<s south of Eastgate The largest I 
dealer In F-M 233-9832 game center I 

area. In Moorhead. I · I limit one coupon per customer per day. . I 
' , Offer expires March 26. L-------------------------1 

7 
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Differer1t aspects of suicide 
to be presented at seminar 

(NB}-A seminar designed to deal suicide, will be discussed at 2·:30 
positively with the problem of p.m. in Meinecke. Volunteers from 
suicidal tendencies and the impact Hotlin6 and .the Friends Program will 
of suicide on family and friends .is respond to questions. 
scheduled for Wednesday. The seminar will be preced~d by 

Dr. Russ Gardner will conduct . two showings of the film, "Ordinary 
what he terms the psychiatric grand , People," at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tues
round· when he addresses the issue, day in Meinecke. 
"The Suicidal Person" from 11:30 Goals of the seIJlllljlr, "Hold.mg on 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the FLC 4-H to Life," are to create a climate in 
Auditorium. Gardner is chairIJ}an of which the topic can be discussed; to 
the division of psychiatry-behavioral' provide information about suicidal 
science at the University School of tendencies; to reflect on the col
Medicine. legiate lifestyle and suicide; to look 

An open dialogue will be con- at the impact of suicide on family 
ducted at 1:30 p.m. in Meinecke and friends, and to ideQtify 
Lounge of the Union by Dr. John resources that could help. 
Helgeland of the SU department of 
religion and Rev. Art Johnson of St. 
Luke 's Hospitals. · 

The thoughts, feelings and reac
tions facing both the individual and 
others toward suicide will be 
specific areas discussed. 

"Fran's Story," a personal look at 

Letters-to-the-editor 
Due at noon 

Sunday, \Vednesdays 

GIANT GROUP 
GARAGE SALE 
2 BIG DAYS--,,- MARCH 20-21 

SATURDAY 10:00 -5:00, SUNDAY 12:00 · 5:00 .. 

SPACE RENTAL RATES 
Sat. Only Sun. Only Both Days ---

3~ · 5.00 4.00 
I 

7.50 
,-. 

r · 7.00 5.50 10.50 . 
c= 

8' a.so 8.00 12.50 -
8' 10.00 7.50 15.00 

-

·sTARB F,IREWORKS 
RE.AR BUllDIN.G 

Hwy 81 & 32 Av. S., Fargo 

Engineers, Computer Sclentists,Math 
Physics· and Geophysics Majors ' 

Join the world leader in 
geophysical technology. 

Geophysical Service Inc. is interviewing 
on yq_ur campus. 

Monday, March 22 
If you are unable to interview with us at this time 
. send your resume to: ' 

College Relations Administrator 
P.O. Box 225621 

. M.S.3948 
Dallas, Texas 75285 

J 

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC. 
A ?UBSIOIARYOF TEXA~ IN STRU M ENTS 1NC011PORAIE0 

WINDSOR! 
1.75-llter $11.28!_ ~ 

GILBEYS GIN! 
1.751. $10.49! 

ECONOMIZE! 

BACARDI RU 
1.751. $11.79 

Beer Specials! 
BUDWEISE 

12 pak $3.98! 

Buy The Larger Size! OLD 
MILWAUKE 

& many more case $6.39! 

~J;·ff~~ rt O 9 a m to M1dn1gnt fo!O Located tn The university cen• ~- . ... Ave & N urnv. Dr . Fargo oen 

Country-Folk .Songwriter Returns For 5th Year! 
N DSU's Favorite Performer ... · 

8 · 
& ' 

Ideal 
Beginners 

Guitar 

Hohner HG296 
Reg. $1.10 

Sale$89.95 

Marguerite's 
Music 

240910th St. South, Moorhead 
233.7546 

Open Monday 10-7 
. Tues .-Sat. , 10-5:30 

Friday, March 19 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 
Admission $1 

i!l-'f ., 

''•c'' 

It says In his contract he'll "ticlde yore innards a_nd h 5 
r earrange yore brain." One fact we do kll()W is M1k;1 !e 
opened shows for Emmylou Harris, Jlml'(ly Buffet, 8 and 
Martin,. Tanya Tucker, Earl Scruggs, Jerry Jeff Walker, 
many others. · · · · 
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n Jett running ·away with· the bubble gum set 
By Rick R~asch 

few days ago, Idheard ?~1e oLf the 
DJ's intro uce ove 

! 'R ll" as the single by "Joan 
pO ds"Thi l' d the Blackhea . s c aim 

an entially true, since Joan and 
ess b . 

01 khearts seem to e carving a 
Plac l 'th 'l for themse ves m e pimp e 

t Though Barry Manilow 
,1\ave to worry too much, it is 

ting to see the queen of noise 
If start pandering to the 
hoolers. Even the .back of the 

t tells us where to write to join 

Carlsons Launderette 
Self Service or Laundry 

done for you at reasonable rates. 

Same Day Service 
Washers 75t Dryen 10. 

Attendant A/u,aya on Duty 

Mon.-Frl. 7:30 am-9:00 pm 
Sat.-Sun. 8:00 am-8:00 pm 

Car/sons Launderette 
109S. 11th, Fargo, N.D. 

232-5674 

the Joan Jett and the Blackhearts 
Fan Club. 

I suppose this was to be expected. 
Nobody's really heard from Kiss or 
Alice Cooper for some time, leaving 
a void where some wholesome car
toon rock could go. Joan Jett was 

. right for the part and the result is 
her album "I Love Rock'n'Roll". 

As the driving force behind the 
Runaways a few years back, Jett 
barely kept her group from being the 
most boring punk band in America. 
The Runaways didn't fit anywhere. 
They weren't dangerous like the 
Pistols, they weren't as cute/dumb 
as the Ramones and they ·weren't 
ones to leave any legacies like Lou 
Reed or Iggy and the Stooges. The 
one thing that k_ept the Runaways 
from the cut-out bins as long as it did 
was Jett's knowledge of her subject. 
Even if she couldn't play it all that · 
well, it was apparent that Jett loved 
her rock'n'roll a bit more than the 
other Runaways. 

On "I Love Rock'n'Roll" Jett shows 
more of this appreciapon and that's 

LAMPLITE LOUNGE 
Mon., Tue., Wed., & Thurs., 

March 22-25 
the Lamplite features 

adventures in Hypnotism with 

Brodigan 
7:30to 8:30 
followe'd by 

.Phoenix. 
No coyer Mon. -Thurs. 

Try hot, ready to serve 
pressure fried chicken. -' 
Please redeem coupon 
below at-any one of our 

three locations. 

··---- ·- . sOe~ 
Limit one with cou~n I 

One coupon per customer. I 
S.ve fifty cents on an eight piece bucket [ 

5QC . EXPIRES March 25, 198; I 

Moorhead, 820 30Ave.S. · 238-0001 
South Farg«>, 240113th Ave.S. · 232.-2481 
North Fargo, 132119Ave.N. ·237-0520 

what. saves the album. Anyone who 
thinks it's high time to re-record 
Tommy James' "Crimson and 
Clover" can't be all bad. Recording 
the Dave Clark Five's "Bits and 
Pieces" is also a nice tip of the hat. 

The fault, though, is more the 
Blackhearts than Jett's. Their play
ing is stale and their vocals don't 
work at all, not even for backup. 

The rest of the album is mostly 
mediocre. The only standout here is 
the title song, which people sholli;d 
be sick to death of by now. Jett and 
the Blackhearts just can't seem to 
put in a performance that bears 

What you've heard on the radio is 
really all you'll hear on Joan Jett's 
album anyhow, so I recommend 
passing this one up at the record 
stores. Check back in a year and see 
what she's done with the money 
from her hit single. After all, she 
does have some taste. 

repeated listening. · 

University Lut~eran Center 
to host Dakotas Region retreat 

I 
The Lutheran Student Movement Fargo; from Bismarck, Rev. Marv 

Retreat (Dakotas Region) will be held Mutenberger; Rev. Klamet Preus 
March 26-28, 1982 at the University from Grand Forks and Rev. Galen 
Lutheran Center. Hora from Brookings, SD. 

The Lutheran Student Movement The weekend will also include a 
(LSM-USA)is a national organization presentati9n by Mike Sharp from the 
of college students. The Dakotas National LSM office in Chicago, a 
Region includes students from col- business meeting and the election of 
leges in North and South Dakota. regional officers. Regional officers 

The theme for the weekend is from SU include Kari Boyce, 
~·Lutheran Identity," which will in- secretary and newsletter editor, 
elude reviewing basic Lutheran doc- Carmen Oeltjen , retreat co
trine, discussing religion in the life ordinator and Steve Langlie, campus 
of college students, a movie about representative. 
the life of Martin Luther and a com- Registration for the upcoming 
parative look at the Lutheran • LSM retreat is due March 22. For 
synods. more information contact Mary Kay_ 

Presentors for the retreat include Gaston at the• University Lutheran 
Dr. John Helgeland, Rev. Ralph Center, 1201 13th Avenue North, 
Rusley and Dr. Marlo Miller from Fargo or call 232-2587. 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lf'rlf'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lf'r~ 

t Our Brides Are "Special People" ~ 

f ~ The Bridal Shop } 
& ~ ~ : ~ 
: Oldest Bridal Shop : 
~ . with the Youngest Ideas , • t 
t 619 N.P. Ave. l 
& ~ 
~ ~ t across from the Herbst Parking Lot 1 
t Established 1949 'i 
~8'~8'~~8'~8'~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8'~8'~ 

NDSU Campus Attractions 
Proudly Preeente ~. 

.. ~~ 
',•c'' 

Monday, April 5, 8 p.ni.
NDSU New Field House 

MERLE HAGGARD 
with Special Gueet 
Leona Williama 

Reeerve Ticluu, '6.S0, 17.5e, •.se 
11 off with NDSU Sladelll lD 
Tickets Avallabl& at Stna.-l)owntown, West Acres, and 
Grand Forb, Al8o at ~ Electron.ics-Brook~ale "& West 
Acres, NDSU llc,monal UDion 11"8lc Listening Lounge. 

Mall Order: Send· a stamped, aeJ.f-addressed envelope to 
NDSU .Campus , Attraction,, Memorial Un.ion, Fargo, ND 
58105. Make check payable to NDSU Campus AttractiQns. 
Orden ·will be filled on • ~-Seet avallabWty basis. Orders 
received after March 21 wt11 ·t,e filed -~d tickets. can .. be 
picked up l~ the N~-~ld Ho~ Box Office. 

... 
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Every great-tasting drop of Mello Yello"' 
is so smooth and goes down so fast that 
it'll bla$t your thirstaway in record time. 

Mello Yello. It tastes so good. Once you 
start, you just can't stop. 

Financial Aids 
North Dakota State University 
Fargo. North Dakota 58105 (701) 237-7533. 

To,-

From, 

Date, ' 

Re, 

NEED FINANCIAL AID FOR 1982-83?, 

The deadline for applying is April 15, 

The Family Financial Statement (FFS) should 
be submitted to ACT by March 15, 1982. 

Because of the anticipated shortage of funds, 
it is imperative that students needing financial 
aid meet the April 15, 1982 deadline. · 

( . 
Application Fackets are available at the 
Financial Aid Office. 

Rebate offered ___ _ _ · Only. 
_See the Jostens' Display at ~ll1 ,:~, ® 

March 22·March 26 uJ/e 
..... Youi Un,.,.,..lty Bookato,e 

~VARSITY MART 

HOME,CAR 
H EALTfl &L·I FE 
INSURANCE-

MlkeAndvlk 

. . 

SENIORS! GRADUATES! 
Employment opportunities In the following 

fields are now available: 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

-ACCOUNTING 
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 

RETAIL SALES 
SHIPBOARD MANAGEMENT . 

and more 
The U.S. Navy la looking for men and women who have a 
BA/BS degree In any fleld (or are withing 12 months . of a 
degree) and want a challe(lglng career. Excellent pay and 
benefits! 

lntereeted, call Toll Free: 1.aJ0.228-6088 
or send resumes to: 

Navy Officer Programs 
8810 Pacific St. 

Sulte400 
OmahaNE 88108 

SAuscH 

COME TO RAUSCH L1a·uo 

1330 MAIN AVE. 
MOORHEAD MN. 
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\Vithin a comparati';:1~1y sho1t I ing-ly. But just no,v there ap
periocl of time ther,~ has ap- ! pears a ne,v illuminant in the 
ll\.'ared in th~ li~hting- industry J shape of acetylene. Acetylene 
tl•e electric li~·ht. -the Siemens- i in chemical t'-'rms is the chemi
Lu·n~-ren n.>g-~nerative burner j cal union of hvo parts of carbon 
and thl: \V elshach incandescent ,,~ith two parts of hydrogen. 
n1antk. 'l'he discovery of all This g-a~~, for it is a "gas, was 
thre.t..· '~.( th.cse new !lleth?ds I first noticed hy Bd~und _Davy 
of · ltg-ht1ng tn so short a ttme when he produc~d 1t accident-

thre\\· the lighting- indw-;~ry in- : a 11y in his effort to make potas
to a v·l·ry unsettled c1};.dition. sium from the actic,n of water 
With the last decade, however, on carhonized tartar and powd
thinJ,!s ha,·c-be~ome ·settled, the ered charcoal. · It ,vas also dis
diffcrcn_t advantages of each covered some years later by 
system have begun to be recog- passing olefiant gas through a 
niz~_d and the purposes for red hot tube. It is also made 
which each were best adapted in the the laboratory by passing · 
have ·hecn i,iade us~-, of. ac('ord- an electric ,urreni between t\\'O 

Oh, the magic of microfilm. 
Since we have completely redone the Spectrum, we decided It was 

time to give you a look at our past as well as our future. Pictured 
above is a reproduction of the first page from the first Spectrum 
exactly -as It appeared 86 years ago. Rest assured we will not feature 
-stories on acetylene in upcoming Issues. 

Inside are pieces from past Issues over the years. We apologize for 
the poor printing quality of these pages, but we were limited with 
what we could use. 

And yes as documented under the heading_ ''One dollar please," we 
find the old Spectrum staffs had tJuntlng misgivings about UND's 
Dakota Student as well. · 

.. , 



-THE SPECl~RUM : 
(1930) "All We Know Is What ... ~tudenls Tell Us" 

Sioux Swamp 
Weakened AC 
Squad 26-o 

.L_ -D ' - (194Si 

........ ~11RM Cru111W., 
As Walt O.W.r Put On 

. 0... Man Oll.n,i.,. Show 
A rathl'P. crushing clim11x t 

0 ,~I.' 
hornl'comin,r fntlvitlN ~rne Satur-
day whffl the NDU Sioux. u.~ing lit1;e 
rMrc-_ than the aimpll' fundametab or 
football, defl'ated thl' Bison 24-0. 

A!though IJl'Oll11ttt1 still lookl'd ROOd 
for the Herd at the end of tl)e first 
half. thl' Bison having made seven 
first downs to the Sioux's one, when 
the final curtain had rung down 
then! wu little doubt in anyone·~ 
mind u to which wai,; the superior 
tr.11m. ,.. 

-.o.Defe.e 
Thl' first half wu a lff-aaw affair 

with Ult' Sioux pul'pOlely stayin11 on 
the dl'fenlll'. By quick kicking anti 

_punUns, they kept lhl' Bison back 
a1ainst their own aoal line waitini: 
for a bn.-alc. When it caml'. Walt 
_Dobll'r tucked the pipkin under his 

With this issue The· Spectrum 
comes before the public . . as a 
representative of the monthly 
paper ·to be put up by the stu
dents of the North Dakota 
Agricultural College. It un
doubtedly, in presenting the · 
first isRu~. becomes .our duty to 
render an apology _for entering 
the · field·. The college,: from 
time to time, sends out circu
lars, catalogues, bulletins, -etc., 
in -this way coming in contact 
with the peopl, of the state. 
But there ts one principal con
dition of many which is not 
answered· · by these ctr.culars, 
etc. This condition is that of 
·coming in. contact with the stu
dent- body more fully than 
heretofore. Certainly the Col
lege has don~ all in its power 
along this line, but without this 
month]y organ they could not 
begin to accomplish what should 
be ac~omplished. In connection 
with this, ,we wish to acquaint 
the people-of our . state '\\·ith: 
what we .have been ~oing .along -
the differ-ent lines of study. It , 

iness men of Fargo for their 
interest shown in us by adver
tising in T:he Spectrum~ Some 
of the business men of the city 
refused to advertise at all, but 
as. subsequent issues appear, · 
they will be more grateful and 
~ive ·us a share of their adver;. 
tising. · The existence of the 
pa~r· being in the hands of th~c 
students entirely depends upon 
its own resources. We desire 
to call attention of the ·students 
that when.ever they doany pur
chasing, to please glance over 
the paper and see what · firms 
are ·advertising with us, and 
patroniie them as much .as pos
sible. We believe in help;ng 
those who help u~. and as at 
least one leading firm· of the 
city of most _ of the important 
branches in business have ad- · 
vertised with us, it will _ be pos
siQI~ to carry out __ this plan sue- ~ -
Cess·fu}}y.. (Flr8t laue, 18a) 

, arm and raced 33 yards behind ex
cellent lnfl'rf~ to arore the fir,;t , 
tally of the 1anw. Thl' first h11lf 

· is also the aim ,of the. manage
.ment, that by glancing back 
over · the separate num hers of 
this monthly, we will have be
fore us, practically, a complete 
history of the institution for 
that perio_d. 

. 
We feel thank£ ul to the bus-

. SE 
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. itbe_' -Spectrum~ 

Publilhed ... onthl:, bf the Students of the North Dakota · 
. Acncultural Col•, . _ 

Ente~ at the Postoflice at Fario, N. 1>;, as aecond 
clase mail matter. ' 

TERMS. 
One copy, per year, prepaid, 
Single copies, • - • 

. • $ ·So 
, ,10 

Subtcnbcn are requested to ci.e prompt notice of 
•117 non«li~'l or delay in deliver:, of maaazihes. 
Al communacatloDS to be addressed to . · 

Bus1Nass DarAllTMSNT, "l'J•• Sr1tc;-r1tu11~: 
N. D. A. C., Fargo, N. D . 

BONDS SUPPortt-me 
JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 

( . 
LIE YOU NEYER DID •FORE 

(1&,q) ' . 

~*************~**** 8'f•SMIIIGS IIIIS ,sa,s 

~6-0. . 

From belinnins to end, the sec
ond haU wu the -University's all the 
way. Midway In the thin! J)('riod, 
Sturel'OII booted . the ball to thl' 

_ Sioux's 35 whl'l'e Dobll'r pthered It 
in. revl'l'Sl'd his field. and acain be

. hind lll'eutlful . blockln1. rar.ed 60 
yard., makln1 It 12..0 for thl' Nodaks. 

.,,.. Ley-'.\lf'l,1• 
Poasla• . 

"Third fo"ini:rr. l..f'ft llan<I ' 



One Dollar Pllut-
W• med .to think that about lh. Nalat way any

body r\ff pl a dollar WU Whffl the old family doc 
splailhN a Htti. Iodine on that nail cut and Pop had 
to di& drep IOI' a whoi. buck's worth ot foldJna IIIOMy 
u,, north whel't' the rlwr talca a ~ thel'l' 1a an in: 
dian camp. Lone •so the bucks 1ot too lazy to build 
amok• •lanais and now lh.y Just lie around wrltlllj( 
"·hat llltlr tht-y ic- on blta of 111rbap pa~r that 
~ In off of the .pralrv. 1bia they laht'I THE STU
DENT and e\"t'II IO to the bother of sendifl8 ua a copy 

Yn. if• quilt· a Joke but they havl' a 1raft up the~ 
that r,•ally lookil IOOd. Each year from their arradu· 
atan1 <"lua they lll'lttt a cenain numbtt who al'l' looked 
upon u the c:n.•am ol the crap and who 1:and a barl! 
chaMe ot IIU«'ftdin1. Thia Rlect eroup they call 
\VIKt"S WHO. ll>ffived froni an old Indian call mun. 
miduna the owl.J In °'*r to ht- conaidl'l'l'd for this 
honor, ihe poor 10U1a muat ralM a whow dollar lt'ithe1· 
by horv 1tNlln1 or COf'n fllchinll and Pl'Nt'nt a writ• 
ten l'l'eOl"CI ol lht'ir act.MU.. and accompllahmmta. Why,. 
with lht' ~ they Pt t'Wry 1"J' they could t'Vt'II hire 
a Fort .Tottt'II sradualt' and l"Nlly put out a pa~. 

Read and W~ -
To answer a common query W<' print thi11 we,•k 11n 

account of where the fl,·e dollar acti\"it)' f('(' we pa~ 
goet1. Two dollan of the hant-f'amed douith gQ('II for 
our athletic ticket. the R™>n gt>ts $1.22 nnd now w,• 
II"\' down to the chicken ft'C.'d . For all the 1:ood advt'l"tis· 
Ing )'OU ll<'t' In tbt' S1:icctrum you pay only a Jou,)" 
48 C't'nta. Our ,tar spangled lyCt'W11 series and th.
dehatr lt'llffl 1t<'t11 68 a-4 cent11. 14 cents IOl'tl for ycx:r 
cl,u;s riUt'll. and 13, 1-4 <X'nta goes to hdp the Studt'nt 
C'ommiS11ion mOl'l' efficit>ntly govern. Women·, Sen
"''' J:<'ls fc'.IJr•flfth!I of a nickf'I and the remaining :\0 
l'f•nls 1:0.'!I into a Sturi<'nt Reserve fund. Thia pc,rk
harr~·l should amount to about Sl!\00 rturlni: the eoursf' 

, of a )'<>ar and n 11J)l.'Cial c-ommitlrr mu11t gi,·f' i111 nppro\'-
al of all hucon-anntchin'. · 

Tut. Tut. Girbl -
\\"1• s, ... h)" th•· Jlll~r that a('C,,rding to l'ND"1 has

k,•rhall sc1l1'flt1lt· tlwy ha,·e a i:nml' with us on Fl'h 
:.~1 of thi11 y,•ar. Sorry. i:irls. 1h1• hoy11 can·t mnkl' ii 
1111 until :\larch 1. All you McGulp,1 which didn't gl'l 
.-,•r kapin" donr ln~I •·l'ar i11 Just out of luck. 

Students Notice! 
.... If .. 
. ,;:f,".j,Jio.i.; ;a,. n in .. t~llt-d i!I thr , Hi,..,n .SPfflntlll nffic-t' amt 1118) 

furni"h a fflt'All1o of 1,t,•-,hnni1111 u~ your """" i1t·111ii. '11wr,• ,..ill IN" .......... 
un,. in lh<' uffu:r 1111 :oi•nday frum I until :I p. m. lu rtt,·h ·r it•m• (or 
Tu....cla>·'11 PAP«"r. l'lu•rr • ·ill al ... , ht• ..... _ .. at th,• ph011• on Wedn..,.. 
da)· afl...-noon11 frum L tu ft lo r...-,.;.,. ilrm" for Frida)··,. P111N'r. t·.,. 
lhf' phon.•:a..it • 'ill .. au• hoth ,ouro0«•h ,·~ and 1"hr )oipt'rtru111 •laf ti- aad 
trouW.. Tur .. ••II al,u, .... """'rctnt• in thr .. rnn- duri111: Mhlf'f'lla-· 
!Mun, tluria1t th.- • r,·k. · 

uw.u Bob. 1ooa Ute a .-,..,._... .._ 1tr 

, 

nu~ W('('k . d,•nr rl•udel'li. we inn"oduct' 11 new type 
of coh,mn 10 lhl' S111·ctrwn. An educational and cul· 
tural lid bit s11i1ablc for digl'1'tion b)" all. Our aim ill 
to i:1w sulare and encoura&effll'nt 10 those wno find 
tht.>mM•lw,; frusrrated by lhl.' social life o( our noble 
1n:,1 11ution. With that u our 1:oal and with in11piration 
from untold liOUr~'S we lx>a:in our ta.~k with gllld hcar111 
and dirty fal."C!li . our (int letter ol inquiry come11 in 
an t'nn·lo1K· marked. '"Win With Willkic."' It a:Q('S as 
follows · 

0.... Ualry: 
I 11111 lafatualed •1U. G- Klac, INt all lie 

thlllk11 about ._ Ms .._.__ Wliat - I .. 1 
-llewUllered. 

U.r ,_._ Flt'Na: 
Tllat'• •hnple, dMulce ,·our aame to ......._ 

and )'M'reall Mt. 
L>tar Dwry: 

l am in a quandar)'. l 11·ant to join a fratern ity. 
but didn 't 1:1:1 a bid from Si1,rma Chi. Whal sh~ld 1 

l>t•ar Stupid : 
Thank God for lilllc fnora and ahut up. 

o..r lh,ll'J: 
111 It trae IMt Ille Kapp.I'• apeak oaly lo G~ 1 

-l'Nperly lmpraioed. 
DearP.I. 

\\'IU 11· ....... INl\'W -: By 11aoJ1, tlilutoe 
Kappa'• att pttJlllr ...,.. _.; icraUc e\"HY day. 

lX•ar l'utnd: 
I think )·ou·r1· Ii cheap crook . You 11in't i:ot nu 

mou• i:uti, than a yellow canary. The 1·,•uson th<•y call 
~·1)Ur l.~>lumn I.Jl•ar l>uiry mu.,"t be bl.•cuu.-.c it 11tinki;, 

-· ·OUll.'h. 
In the future thl.'114.' lellf'n from th1: boy11 in the 

Sf.min1try 11·ill not be con11idt•n'<I in thLI l.vlumn. 
..... DurJ1 

~ly nwdlt'r -~•. "NO?" 

...., ....... , 
. I• Ille future ,.._ ,nU.e - la care uf IU)' 

,...,...... _......_ l'ou k- llew tllew Wap c.t 
al'IIUIHI. 

n ... 11 , S1tmi.: 111 ... ·1.1o11 h:. 1·11111111·, 1h:i1 th, ·~ ", .,. • 
t11 '" ' , , ·11!'••n·d 1,,r tht ·ar an;tctl\ 11y h~ lt11" \\1 ·1·k ' :-. Spt 'l'· 

l1 H111 I :,,· c.·uu, .. n11•n1ly <·tr.-1nof>ullt ;1n :,,.l1Jd,•ut t·utn1uis

:o-1un 11\1·r v.Judi ""'' !1ioh1 •,t :i-h 111.111~ t, •,11·:-. 1n t•l,-c.·11n,-: ha~ 
:u·ru.,11~ ,·,·a ,•<I 1, . ,•,a.t a, :m i,,uhllon,~t hl,,c• 111111 1~ 
n:,,kmi: :, ll'\\ 1,l:,ri- fur th•· hll lo, n•mlt· , ·ou,; thai wo, 
;,1~· 1;,!11.n··, tu h:1\1 • "tlh 111.: ahunn1 un ( t<·t. ~:,-:.!6. H 
.,.,. ar, · t•• l" ·ho ·\ \• any uf th, • rumm'JC II' "' '. ha,·,, rric-klt•I 
du,,·n llu· '.\l1 i.:h1y n,~1 ahuut rh,,. J:U. · l>ohl,•r Wl' may 
ha,,· 111 mak,· a 1111 of J>lan" to 1<1<•m 111(' litk• of the 
·"'"11". Tlwn• an• ~1111 :i c-uu1>ll.• o( l:U)'s UJ> tht•1·e "ho 
1, ·11wn:l• ·r 1h•· \\;al\·rloo 1twy nwl two yl"ars u1:o. ' 

ED1TOR1AL STAFF. 
C. 0. ,ollett. •911. 
l'. H. Heatb. l9IDt 
C. E. Lee. •97, 

Edi&or-in-Chiel 
Buaiaea Manapr 

ANistaat Buiaess Manapr --------------------.... 
ASSISTANT EDITORS. 

P'. 0. Olaea, •99, 
C. E. Lee, 'n. 
A. E. Smalt; '9', l 
I'. F. Bena, '91. S 
P. Bottenfield, ''14., 
C. B. Broneoa, 9', 

1 • • r .. 

. llechaaical 
Apicultural 

Local 
~thletic 
Bioloff 
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ri:EWI ti.ARION I IN-DASH AM/FM/ 
CASSETTE CAR 
STEREO WITH I PUSHBUTTON 
TUNING. (3700RJ 5 push-

I button tuning, locking fast 
forward & rewind, plus push- WITH 1~ · 
button eject. Travele(s Advis- COUPON: $ · 

• ory Reception. Fits most cars. r::i:.~,.'.t::: ~~2Sm1 • .. __________ .. 
• 

I ROYAL SOUND 
IN-DASH AM/ 
FM/CASSETTE I CAR STEREO 
/RS1900J Don 't let 

.. ----------:, • MAGNUM II CAR.SPEAKERS. Choose from(:/' x 9" 

I or 5\4 " round 2-way or 3 way speakers: All with big · 
20 oz. woofer magnets 
for bass yol) can FEELI ,, 

I Plus. Magnum's LIFE- · 
TIME EXCHANGE 
WARRANTY! I WITH COUPON: 
10% 0FFOUR I ~~u~ c~!~CE ---------- .. MAXELL UDXL-11 COUPON .BOX. • 

3 M axell 90-minute cassettes. enough 1 tape to record 6 albums' w orth of 
music, plus money saving cou- . 
pons worth up to S 192 on I 
Schaak products. 

I 
L-

WITH COUPON: 

511!! (Ol4)(>n. 114•88• Good ttvu 5'.rlda~ Matdl 281111 ----. ... - ----. ·YOUR STEREO WILL SAY, . 
"THANKS FOR THE MEMOREX:' I MEMOREX SYSTEM CARE KITS. 

. Your choice of Tape Deck. Stylus I. or Record Care Kits. At this price. 
why not get all. three 7 

I 

I WITH COUPON: . . s3aa . · 
I\IAll"OLC '""""" 15.88. • . Good tt,u S<nloi< MM:h 211thJ ---------

... - -- - - .. ,/f :·,--s~- - - • 
• DISCWASHER RECORD ti!W . / 

I ~~~;:;1~k:t:tt{1te , "ibAh.tii. 

I on our own record collec
tions. so you know it works. 

· With D4 cleaning fluid. 

1 r9TH 88UPON~ . 

L llllli~iii~~hl&hj--
VI~ • Master Charge • 

. American Express • 
Standard 011 Torch • 
Diners Club • Monthly 
FINANCING 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING 
CENTER (Next to THE 
GRAINERY) 282-9171, -BROOKDALE 
CENTER, MOORHEAD (Next to The 
ZODIAC LOUNGE) 233-7551 

• Schaak Electronics. 1982 



of the prints by German artist Kathe Kol!wltz, now on display In the SU Art 

Perm Special 
Hair Cut 

&Shampoo 
&Blow Dry 

Regularly $36.00 Regularly $10.50 

Now$25_.00' ~ow$7.00 
Includes Cut Haircut only 

$5~00 

West Fargo Beauty Den 
207 East Main, West Fargo 282-5329 

et a $6 ·eonus· 
ree with 
urchase of 
ny Sport Shoes! 

, any pair of sport shoes at Scheel• and 
U give you. your choice of a baseball shirt, 

Jlair of running shorts or 2 pair of sport sox 
EE! Each 11 a $6 value, yours free with any 
rt shoes from our super· selection. Nike, 

s, Converse, Tiger ••• over 100 models in 
Colors and sizes, and the shirt, shorts or 

~~re yours free! Hurry, offer ends March 

EID 

SU Art Gallery featuring 
Kathe Kollwitz exhibition 

The prints of German artist Kathe 
Kollwitz are the featured exhibition 
at the SU Art Gallery through April 
12. 

The collection of 56 etchings, 
lithographs and woodblock prints is 
titled "Kathe Kollwitz: An Explora
tion of Human Destinies" traces the 
social impacts of industrialize tion 
and war in Germany in the early 
20th century. 

Kollwitz career spanned more 
than 40 years, from 1892 to 1934, 
and her works were banned in her 
native Germany from 1935 until her 
death in 1945. 

The exhibition takes in five of the 
artists major phases. "The Weaver's 

Revolt" (1897-1898) touches on the 
theme of social revolution, as does 
"Peasants ' War" (1906-1908). 
"War" (1922-1923) depicts what 
was at that time the greatest 
destructive force that ever existed, 
World War I. The social problems of 
workers are illustrated in "Pro
le tar i at" (1925) . "Death" 
(1934-1935) shows the stark reality 
of social deprivation. 

The SU Art Gallery, located on the 
second fioor of the Memorial Union, 
is open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon
day through Wednesday, 10.a.m. to 5 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Admission is free. 

·Kappa Psi's 'Snoopy' captures 
blue ribbon in Winter Festival 

By Mar1aret Manderfeld 

The Kappa Psi fraternity and the 
Farmhouse - fraternity represented 
SU as winners in the snow sculpture 
contest held in conjunction with the 
Fargo Winter Festival in February. 

The Kappa Psi sculpture titled 
"Snoopy" took two days to create 
with the eight people working on it. 
Doreen Johnson suggested the idea. 
It was 6 feet high and 8 feet wide. 

"Summer Dreaming" was the title 
of the Farmhouse sculpture. It was a 
Mexican sitting against a wall tak
ing a siesta. 

Cliff Watts and Matt Vandal 
worked 10 hours over three days to 
complete it. 

"I met a lot of people while work
ing on it," Watts said. "They would 
stop and chat." The idea was taken 
from a bookend. 

Advising Frompage7:~ffa.:J~~ 

for training and serving 88 8 liaison 
between f acuity and students, 

(4) Innovative advising techniques 
should be established in terms of co
advising teams, 

(5) Personal growth transcripts of 
co-curricular involvement should be 
made available on a regular basis to 
advisers, 

(6) An advisers handbook contain
ing information about university re-

quirements, major and minor re
quirements by colleges, and other in
formation such as math entrance 
guidance and foreign language 
placement should be made available 
to advisers, 

(7) Full-time advisers should be 
employed, 

(8) A hotline should be established 
for both students and advis81's. 

Representatives will be In the Memorial Union 
untll 4 p.m:today. Now fllllng summer and fall 
openings. All majors needed, especially aggies, 
math, science, and health care. See placement 
office for details.or call toll-free, 1-800-525-4621. 

· 11 



,. epeclal lmtlatlon 
· to Wor.hip,Study,Fellowahlp 

lmmenue\ Lutheran Church 
Juat 8 bloda Eaat ol lhe Union 

on 13th Ave. and Broadway 
Sunday aervlcea 8:30& 11 :oo 

Bible Study 9:45 
•M.!Mt tetlowalllp auppe,,5.1IO 

The Lutheran Church Mluouri Synod 

ATTENTION . 
STUDENTS 

The Spectrum is now 
taking applications for 

advertising sales 
representatives and 

adve-,tising production 
personnel for next fall. 

·Apply now. 

Nightly at 7:00 and 9:45 
7 Academy Award Nominations 

CHARIOTS 
OF FIRE 

Nightly at 7:45 and 9:45 

goodbye, 
EMMANUEL ~ 

. 
~The 
~ Dubious ' : . . 
: If the six-day creo- : 
: tion story, Jonah • 
: swallowed by a : 
: 'Nhale, Adam and • 
: Eve thrown out of • 
: the Garden of Eden, : 
: and Noah loading , : 
: rwo of everything in : 
: the ark seem to fly : 
: in :he- face of reason · : 
: and scientific investi- : 
: gation, 'We invite : 
: you to woohip us. : . . . . . . 
: 10:30 AM Sunday : 
: UtfJVERSITY : 
: LUTHEkAM CENTER : . . 
: 1201 13th Ave N. Farc;io : . . . . . . . . .....•...........•..... 

anit:en carnpas 
rninist:~v Ar nns·a 

WORSHIP 

10:00 AM SUNDAY, UCM CENTER 
Methodist, Presbyterian, ~.bravian 

Congregational, Am. Baptist 

6:00 PM SUNDAY, UCM CENTER 
Episcopal Servi~ 

" Join. S:tutl.eJi:t.6 1n WoMfUp" 

1239 12th St. North, 235-0672 

I07 l\lAIN A VENUE, MOORHEAD 

Selection 

Beer * over 35 Warm Specials! 

Buster * over 25 Cold Specials! 



icnael tlohnson charms SU audience 
By Murray Wolf 

half-dozen young people forll)ed 
. . semi-circle around folk/pop 
. . Michael Johnson backstage 

tival Hall after his Feb. 26 per-

ance. . 
8 ra·ns, all area college 
nts sought autographs, conver- . 

0; perhaps just a handshake 
the singer/guitarist who had 

rtained them for , the past 90 
tes. . 

two-thirds of the work I do." 
Johnson must like his work, con

sidering the staggering amount of 
touring he does. 

"The most (shows) I've ever done 
is 191 in one year," Johnson said. 
"That's too many. 

"Now I like to do about 100 a year. 
Maybe thafs too many tool" 

He travels with his wife; a one
woman road crew named Sally, and 
his young son, Stan. 

, on, nursing a cold that had 
it difficult to sing, smilingly 1 

the hands, signed the scraps 
per and gently rebuffed his ad

Over the years, Johnson said his 
touring has given him the chance to 
work with such diverse acts as Anne 
Murray, Michael Murphy, Doc 
Severinsen and George Carlin. 

rs' praise. 
What a good audience to have a 
voice for," he said with a wry 

king smaller of stature -and 
r than his publicity p«fsters and 

covers would have us believe, 
on bore the wrinkles and baggy 

There have been plenty of ups and 
downs on the road. As a scared 
19-year-old, Johnson played an Irish 
folk song for 105,000 people at 

, Chicago's Soldier . Field during · a 
music festival. He said that was the 
biggest crowd he ever played for . 

8 life of musical one-nighters ' 
bring. Yet he good naturedly 

"The smallest is (pause) nobody!" 
Johnson said, shaking his head at the 
memory. It turns out he played at a 

every question and l~stened_ 
ry tired bit of small-talk as if he 

bearing the words for the first 

rlier that evening, Johnson had 
n the concert with "Old 
'oned Love." He held the au

rapt until he ended his first 
with a version of "Here Comes 

Sun" that made amateur 
rists in the audience shake 

· heads in awe. 
adin worn denim.blue jeans and 
· solo from 81l 9:1most bar~ 

e're looking for 

ts 
d 
tertainment 

ters and reviewers. 

ase apply 
Spectrmq news office, , 
ond floor, south side 
the Union. · 
237-8629. 

Eric Hytden small club in Chicago when he was 
Michael Johnson relaxes backstage with a soft drink after his February performance In first starting out and the owner 
Festlval·Hall. · . made him start ,his act right on 
stage, Johnson pumped as many one- cheek shots at the melanchbly schedule even if no customers were 
liners as songs through his home- nature of most country and western in the place. 
built loud speakers. · tunes. He called it "beer tops and Though the past may have been 

Of the cavQrnous Festival Hall, tear drops" music, and said most of tough on Johnson at times, but now 
Johnson commented, "Did you know - the song titles sounded like "If You success seems to have made its mark 
this used to be a horse barn?" Refer- Think You've Reached the Bottom, on both his private life and his 
ring to his cold, he cracked, "I have Just Look Down. ' career. Johnson seems delighted 
to get better before I can · die." When the audience wasn't with his two-and-a-half year-old 
Johnson even took · a shot at singer laughing, it was basking in the warm marriage and his littl9 boy. 
Barry Manilow, suggesting that the glow of Johnson's pleasing singing At the same time his musical 
popular ·singef/songwriter change and playing. · career seems well established. 
the title· of one of his tunes to '-'I After the country tunes, Johnson Johnson's albums . are good sellers, 
Write the Songs That Make the sang and picked his way through he plays to loyal fans across the 
Whole World Pewk." another four songs, wrapping things United States and abroad and he has 

But Johnson's boyish charms made up with the comment, "I love what I co-written songs with such music 
it hard for even the most fervent do and I'll come back anytime you "bigs" as Michael MacDonald of the 
Manilow fan to be offended by his ir- want-and I promise I'll be in better Doobie Brothers and classical 
reverent humor. voice." guitarist Leo Kotke. 

·-After a short break, Johnson Judging from the c rowd 's But we may soon see Johnson on . 
followed up his first set with 11 more response, they liked Johnson's voice the silver screen as well, He has con
tunes, starting tbe second set with just fine even witl'i his cold. tracted with CBS to do some movie 
his first big hit, "Bluer Than Blue." When he returned for the in- soundtrack work and he is a lso try-

After a rollicking version of evitable encore, Johnson seized ad- ing to break into motion picture ac
"Wonderful World of Sex" Johnson vantage of trouble with the light ting. 
commented, "It's hard to follow that crew, quipping, "This is kind of "I just don't know if I'm any good 
song with anything. May be a homey. I feel like I'm inside your at it," Johnson said, adding earnest. 
cigarette ... " fireplace right now." ly, "and if I'm not any good at it, I'm 

Then Johnson launched into a Backstage, he explained his not going to do it." 
group of "almost country" s,:mgs, reasons for his frequent perfor- If Johnson can manage the same 
mixed with liberal portions of his off- mances for college crowds. combine tion of talent, luck and hard 
the-wall humor. "I like small rooms and I like ·col- work with acting that he has cap-

Introducing "I Can't Get to You lege people because they really tured in his music, it's a good bet 
From Here" as "bummer music," know how to have fun," Johnson Johnson might just move on and 
Johnson went on to take tongue-in- commented. "Colleges are probably master the movies as well. 

Place WANTED 
College students who 

want to earn 

$ ' . 

LOOK 'FOR OUR ADVERTISED S~ECIALS s MONEY 5 s 's ~ .$ . 
&ekly Warm Beer Specials 

Schmidt 
Old MIii 
Red, White, Blue 

All Kinds of COLD BEER in Stock -
/ 

Kegs 
Free Ice W/Purchase 

Large Selection Of Wines Domestic & Import 
1 o % Discount on all half & full case purcnases plus 

. wines, spirits, and cordials 

ConVien_ttv located in the ·Southside Shopping Center on S. Univ. _Dr. 

• work when you want 
· make as much as you want 
· p lus other benefits 

· For more Information call 
JET PHOTO 

Ask for Earl 
232--0107 

P-~!.~~ 
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BEGINNER OR ADVANCED Cosl ,s about !he samt as a yea, 1,me ,;pan) Your Spanish studtes w,11 be enhanced by 
semes1e, in a U S . collcpu $2,989 Puce includes 1e:t .-01,no oppor111nt11es not avt11lable 1n ~ U.S. classroom. St:~i~'10 
1r,p to Seville ftom New York, room. board, and 11111ton ired tests show our stu<1;0ts language skills sup 
complete. Government grant~ and loans ava1table for ehgible students complet+'!g two Vt'3! programs in U.S. 

:uuden1s Hurry. ,t takes a lot of time to make all arrangements. 
Ltvr. with a Spa11ish lam,ty, at1end classes lour hours a day, FALL SEMESTER . SEPT. 10-Dec. 22.'SPRING SEM ESTER 
four days a w eek, four monihs Earn 16 hrs ol credit lequ1 Feb 1 . June l each vear 
valent 10 4 semc!.ters 1aught ,n U S colleges over a two FULL y ACCREDITED-A program of Trinity Christian Col'8ge. 

SEMESTER IN SPAI.N 
2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 

(A Program or Trinity Christian Coltegel 

CALL TOLL FREE for full information 1-IKXl-253-9008 
(In Mich., or II toll rree line inoperative call 1-616-942-2903 or 942-2541 collectl 

Next 6 week classes starting week of Aprll 5th. 

/ 

/ 
/ 

cademie 
for personal culture 

DIET• EXERCISE• MAKEUP• HAIR• WARDROBE• POISE• MODELING 
220,,_ Broadway 235-8132 

WELCOME! 
To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

Bible Centered Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a:m., 7 p.m. 

Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible Hall , 10:30 a.m. 
Churchill Hall / 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further informaUon, 
phone 232-4476 

·.,.._ 

National Wire Service 

Thrt!e Keys Fl 
1519S.Univ 

232 . 
Think Spring 
Mothers Day 

And Term Parti 

"Large enough to serve You" . ,CALL US FIRST 

Monday: Cheap Pitchers;8-12:30p.m. 
Tuesday:. Oldies,2 for 1;8-10p.m. 
Wednesday: Whopper'N ight;8-12:30p.m. 
Thursday: Special Draws;7-9 p.m. 
Friday: 3 for 1 on mixed'C!,rinks;4-8 p.m. 
Saturday: 'WIid and Crazy Saturday"4-8 p.m. 
Happy Hour: Monday thru Thursclay;4:30-6:30 

Open at 3:()9 with 
Video Games and 

Pool 

. 

. . 
123 21st St. So. Mhd. ~-

(Next to East Gate Liquors) 

YAM-AHA SALE-
XS650 Heritage Special 

$1,995 
/ 

25% OFF 
ACCESSORIES 
WITH STUDENT 

- ID 

SMALL· 
DOWN PAYMENT 
WILL HOLD BIKE 

'Tit SPRING 
' 

Maxlm550 

$2,295 

"THE AREA'S LARGEST DEALER" 

Maxlm650 

$2;645 

. QUANTITIES 
LIMITED 

-u N· 1·'.\f ER s IT y HOU~S: MON. 9-8. 

NI D'o Rs ,TUES.-~Rl.9-5:30,SAT.9·5 
192012TH AVENUE NORTH 

· ~ · FARGO 235-6478 · 

• 



CL·ASSIFIE_D 
FOR RENT 

FOR SALE 

c rypev,r1ter Sole Save at A- l Olson 
•e: eompony: 635 l st Ave. N; Forgq. 

;w-e 23&-2226 
eisc:Jork t;,lue Munari ski boots for sole. 
S Stl) 241-2589 

10watt Marantz Amp .. Pioneer quor
ect ctrve turntable. Fischer studio ston
~ers Must sell Phone 235-3697. 

"s.faeocossettedeck S60. Koss pro/4AA 
s Sl5 Coll Mortyot280-2253. 

~#. Make extra SSS. it's coming. 
k1 Sell old items you 1on't use. make 

able Tl 58C calculator. 23&7275. 

WANTED 

DJS - Summer/WEAR ROUND. 
s />mer . Australia. Asia . All fields. 

1romo Sightseeing. Free info. Write 
• 52.r-,..o.1: Corona Del Mor. CA 92625 
mto wak on Form and Ranch operation 
rgQJr Contact Joe at 23& 1126. 

, wak port time weekends. breaks 
s,Jne<nr Become a Princess House 

Consultant. Coll 23&8702 - 6-10 pm 

,-··- ··- ··- ··- ·1- ,1- ,1- ,,- ,1- ,,- 1,,-3 
: ! 

--'
: We .are the leader in health related : 
_ products: ' I 
i • Food Supplements I 
'
: • Protein Enriched Bars and drink. : 
_ • Persona/ care I 
i ·CINnlng Products tor Home & I 

· 1, Industry (biodegradable) , 

- ' ' i There Is a growing movement I 
1 around the world for natural flt· 1 
'
, ness and · dietary needs. This : 
_ business has great Income I 
i potential. i 

! Interested people please write: ! 

~- -0- ··--··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·1- ··- ··- ··- ··- 0 
Reporter for KPSU radio; prefer experience in 
newswriting, but will train in audio produc
tion; send resume. rk sample and phone 
number where you con be reached to Mork 
Poindexter, KDSU-FM. Ceres Holl. NDSU. 
Need someone experienced in moving on 
April l st. if interested in helping coll 232-457 4 

or237-8187 

A fev,., good men wonted at o local sorority to 
be bus boys Coll 237-4231 for mae 1nfa
nnot1on Ask for Corne or Shem 
Auditions for "Carnival" Morch 21 . 2 30. Mor

:. ch 22 + 23. 7 30 p m FM Community 
lheotre. 333 4th St S 

Corvette. 1963-1967 Phone 756-6123 
The Community Resource Development 
(CRD) program needs summer Youth Coun
selors to wak one to a town ,n locations 
throughout North Dakota. CRD pr0,11des on 
opportunity .to run your own program and 
practice dec1sion-mok1ng respons1b1l1t1es It 
attempts to ,rn,otve yOUng people ,n worth
while recreation and community prQJects 
College credit ,s ovo,loble Early opplicollon 
,s required. For more information contact Pot 
Kennelly. NDSU. 237-8381 

MlscruANEOUS 

Get VoJ dancing shoes on and submit on act 
fa Bison !3revities Entries ore due Morch 26 in 
Student G:Nemment Office. 
PHOTCGR,APHV with a personalized 
JJ(ofess,onol service. Wedding, groop. and 
locot,on photography at affordable pnces 
Coll Duane Anderson at 235-8022. 
Get VoJ friends together and perform in Bison 
!3revities. Submit entries to Student GcNer
riment Office by Morch 26. 
Hi Dad. David. Mr. Rovensaoft. Po,nt Chipper, 
Tonge, Podre. Duke. rtsbeeno l~time 

Bison !3re.ities acts must be submitted to 
Student G:Nemment Office by Morch 26. 
Getya.x dancing shoes on and submit on act 

Engineers, Computer Scientists, 
Math, Physics and Geophysics Majors 

. . , . . . 
Join the innovator in 

, geophysical technolo~ 
Geophysical· Service Inc., a subsidi3.1?' of Texas Inst~ents 

. Incorporated, is the world leader m the search for oil. 

Areas of Actlvlt es and Locations 
. 

Computer Software Development 
Applications Programming 
Digital/Analog Design 
Electromechanical Design 
Seismic Data Collection 
Seismic Data Processing 
Geophysical Research 
Systems Analysis 

Dallas, Texas 
Houston, Texas 
Austin, Texas 
Midland, Texas 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Denver, Colorado 
Anchorage. Alaska 
and Overseas locations 

Major Technorogles 
Seismic Data Collection, Processing and Interpretation. GSI is the world leader in the 

. search for-oil Stiismic services (both land and marine) include three<lime~o~ (3J?l 
geophysical data gathering and processing, an important new approach m delineating 
petroleum-bearing formations, pioneered by GSI. 

' CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Monday, March 22 

- . 

If unable to interview at this time, send resume to: College Re)ations Administrator/ 
P.O. Box 225621 /M.S. 3948/Dallas, Texas 75265. 

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE, INC. 
ASU8SIOIARYOFTEXAS INSTRUMENTS INCORPORATED 

.' An equal opportunity employer M/F 

·/or Bison Brevities Entnes ore due Morch 26 ,n 
Student Go.lemment Office 
Go,'{.esbton Student Rap G<oup for men and 
wamen students who ore erther ly gay or 
who ore seeking o deal wrth their sexual iden
tity Issues of concern to the gay community 
will discussed. Meetings are run on a con
f1dent,ol bos,s If yOU ore seriously interested. 
coll 23&2227 for moe 1nformol1on Yoo ore 
notolone! 

t VoJ friends together and perfoon ,n Bison 
!3re.tmes SUbmrt entnes to Student GcNer-
nment ice bv Morch 26 
The chance of a l1fet1mel Dtsploy VoJ talents 
by performing ,n Bison !3revihes. SUbm,t VoJ 
act by Morch 26 at Student Go.lernment Of
fice 
BRID.AJ... SHOtv1:R? Get free crystal thrc,._,gh Prin
cess House Coll 236-8702 6- l O pm 
Bison Brevities acts must be submitted to 
Student GcNelnment ,ce by Morch 26. 

t VoJ acts together for Bison Brevities Entries 
ae due ,n Student Go.lernment Office Morch 
26. 
Pregnant and don't kno.v what to do? Maybe 
yOU're not even sue BIRTHRIGHT cores - coll a 
fnend 237~ Free. oonf1dent1ol 
Hove fl..n. port,c,pote ,n Bison Brevities SUbm,t 
VoJ act by Morch 26 to Student Go.lemment 
Cffice. 
FANDOM IS HERE' Soence f,ct,on and fantasy 
fans con no.v be a port of R2-SF21 Come to OJ 
meeting Morch 31. Wednesday al 7 pm ,n the 
Student lrl,on's Forurn Room 
The chance of a l1fehmel Dtsploy your talents 
by performing ,n 8159"'1 Brevities. SUbm,t your 
act by Morch 26 al Student GcNernment Of
fice .• 
Torn, ',-OU ore no.v on ex-Hermit It was easier 
than we thought Better Luck next t,mel I 

TheK-Kals 
ClyOeyOUt I. RosyPolm ehll 
Hove fun. port,c1pote ,n Bison Brevities SUbm1t 
VoJ act by Morch 26 to Student Go.lemment 
Office. 
Don, Dave. and Torn. we hope 1t was as gocd 
for ',-OU as ,twos fa us Hal Ho! Dreom on. 
lntere!sted in Languages? Attend Language 
Oub meeting 3-23. 6 pm Language Lob. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Fast. accurate typing Jeanne. 235-2656. 
HELIUM BALLOONS. delivered by clown for 
special occos,onsl Make this the one they'll 
always remember! ·we deliver smiles!" Coll 
232-7835 

STEREO REPAIR 
Evenings & Weekends. Dave. 232-3516 

SEWING. Alterolions + repairs sewn fast + 
dependably to help keep all of your clothes 
lcci<1ng good The roles ore affordable. too 
280-0964 Close to SU! 
!U.E JEANS. Will replace zippers Also hem . 
repair or patch other ,terns. Replace zippers ,n 
JQCkets a slacks. Coll 282-6.545. 
lYPING THESIS TERMPAPERS S .80 293-6623 
Wedding Invitations and occessor,es Free 
napkins with each order. Coll 233-0564 

LOST &. FOUND 

1/1/roeve< took my Fluids final from the a of
fice. please return ,t! No quest,ons 0sked. , 

DEADUNES 

12 noon Wed. tor Fri. paper 
12 noon Sat. for Tues. paper 

b>~,\ \ 81un I no\a\md uu,,.,,~,,. 
lb, ~ 

! DAKOTA BOOK § 
2 EXCHANGE .. 
$ Withe selection of over ~ 
~ 25,000~ ~ 
~ j.'Sp8lt)8clcs, and Comics ~~ 
~ We buy, sell, and -
~ PHONE~ 

5 So. 8th St. Fargo 
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Registration Pollcles: 

Sl{II.Jl., 
,,~\.Ill~· 
ll(l1JSJ~ 

• $1 registration fee per class to NDSU student 
their soouses. s Grd 

• Stuc:Jents must hO\te proof of 1982 Spring Qiorn 
enrollment. example: Siudent ID, rneol card, activity cc/1 

· fee payment receipt. · d. 
• NDSU stud~ts register first . .AJI others may register tt the 

class has not been filled. 
• Registration fee f)f S l O per course for e ll non-NDSU students 
• Registration fee of $3 per v.al<shop for 011 non-NDSU students 
• Absolutely NO REFUNDS will be granted unless the cou 

is cancelled cue to insufficient enrollment. se 

for. further I f tlon 
n orma · call 237-7787. 

COlJRSES AVAILABLE - SPRING 1·982 . 
Registration-Morch 25, 1982-Stotes Room, Memorial Union 

CRAFTS 

Wheat Weaving 
Wheat weaving is a folk artthatollows 
yDU to make beautiful decorations by 
braiding and p laiting wet wheat. 
Cost for supplies is S l O and can be 
purchased from the instructor. Bring 
scissors. Tuesday. 6:30-9:30 p.m. 3 
sessions: Morch 30. ,April 6 and 13. 
FLC 312. Instructor: .Audrey 0:::hocki. 

Beglr I Ill IQ Jazz Movement Blcycle,To..rtng and 
This closs covering the basic Racing for Men and Women , 
rrovement of jazz and theatrical This class will concentrate on 
dance is designed for any0ne at all de/eloping efficient riding and 
interested in 1azz dance. Tuesday. pedaling techniques common to 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 6 sessions: Morch 31. · racing and long distance touring. A 
,April 6. 13. 20. 27 and May 4. 4~H- port of each session wil consist -of 
A..ditorium. Instructor: David actual riding. Bring ·yOUr own multi-
.Anderson. geared bieycle. Wednef:day, 6:30-

8:30 p.m. 4 sessions: ,April-28, May 5. 
· 12 and 19. 4-H A.lditaium. lnstnJctor: EXERCISE AND RECREATION 

Ear1 Scholz. 

Sign Language 
M introduction to Sign Lorg 
a means of communication. Ukrainian Eggs Ealy Mornng Exercise I _ 

Learn the - art of dyeing beautiful · For those of 'yOU that need an extra 
intricate designs upon eggs to create boost getting started in the morning. 
pieces that will last for years. Cost for This exercise class will cover basic 
supplies is S5 and can be purchased stretching exercises and overall body 
mom the instru<:::tor'. Tuesday. 7-9 p.m. 'v\.O'kout to get your day started right. 
6 sessions: Morch 30. ,April 6. 13. 20. Monday and wednesday. 7:00-8:00 
27. and Moy 4. FLC 310. Instructor: o.m. 12 sessions: March 29. ,April 5. 7. 
Bonnie Weatherford. 12, 14, 19. 21 .. 26. 28, May 3 and 5. 

canoeing _ aheon insight in .tedo theT VvOl1d 
This 3 sessions seminar will focus on . nng impo1~ . uesday. 
basic canoeing techniques. safety p.m. 6 sessions: March 30 . .April 
and canoeing equipment. Sessions 20 . . 27 and May 11. Mernaial 
will include demonstrations. films. a . Meinecke Lougne. lnstnx::a: 
practice se~ion in the NFH Nutter. 

COiee Decorating. 
Make yQJr cokes beautiful using 
borders. flov..iers and · other 
decorating ideas. Cost for supplies is 
S 15' and con be purchased from the 

_ instructor. Wednesday. 6-8 p .m. 6 
sessions: Morch 31, ,April 7. 14, 21. 28 
and May 5. FLC 312. lnstrucotr: Susan 
Guhlke. · 

SONG AND DANCE 

Beginning Guitar I 
For those with no previous 
backgr9Und in guitar playing. Learn 
row to accompany yaurself or a 
group. $4 for book. payable at 
registration. Monday. 6:30-7:30 p .m. 
6 sessions: Morch 29. ,April 5. 12. 19. 
26 and May 3.' FLC 319 B+C. 
Instructor: Stephen Nalewoja. 

Beglmng Guitar Ill 
A continuation of Beginning II. For the
serious minded player who wonts to 
know mqre than the basics. $4 for 
book, . payable at registration. 
Monday, 7:45-8:45 pm. 6 sessions: 
Morch 29. ,April 5. 12. 19. 26 and May 
3. FLC 319 B+C. Instructor: Stephen 
Nalewaja. 

Ballroom Dance 
To enable 'yOU to be first out on the 
danc e floor instead of waiting for the 
crowd. this beginning ballroom 
dance will inc lude the traditional • 
dances, the swing and variations. 
Wednesday, 6:30-8:00 · p ,m. 6 
sessions: March 31. ,April 7. 21 , 28, 
Moy 12 _ and 19. Memorial Union 
Ballroom. lntructor: eandy 
endegrast. 

Weible Hall Main Lounge. Instructor: 
David Anderson. 

Ealy MOlmg Exercise II 
For those serious minded ear1y 
morning exercisers. l ~ hours _of basic 
stretch calisthenics and y0ga fype 
exercising. Tuesday and Thursday. 
8:00-9:30 a.m. 12 sessions: March 30. 
.April 1. 6. 8. 13, 15. 20. 22.27. 29, May 
4 ond 6. 4-H Auditaium. Instructor: 
David Anderson. 

Dance Exercise 
Want to lose weight or firm and tone 
y0...1r muscles but hate dull exercise? 
Corne to Dance Exercise which 

S'Nimming P,(X)I and a · sotuday 
outing. A fee will be charged for 

. equipment usage on the outing. 
Dotes anQ places will be 
announced at registration. Instructor; 
Cplette Berge .. 

Scillng 
Learn the basics of soiling from Shore 
School. lhis dry land class will teach 
the nuts . and bolts-upwind. 
doNnwind. turns. etc.-with films, 
discussion and hands on 
demonstrations with a boot. 
Wednesday; 7:00-8:30 p .m. 4 
sessions: ,April 21. 28. Moy 5 and 12. 
Memorial Union Meinecke Lounge 
lntructor: Chris Bredlow. 

. incorporates vigorous dance 
movements and styles with exercise SPECIAL INTEREST 
to music. 

Section I: Monday and Wednesday. Standard First Aid 
12:15-1 :00 p .m . 12 sessions: March Learn the basic skills needed to 
29. 31 . ,April 5. 7. 12. 14. 26. 28. May 3, ha di · 
5, 10 and 12. 4-H Auditorium. n e an emergency srtuation. A 
Instructor/ Carol Rudesill. certified Red Ooss lntructor will caver 

personal safety. accident prevention, 
Section II: Monday and Vvednesdoy, artificial respiration. bancoging and 
3:30-4:30 p.m .. 12 sessions: Morch 29. other· areas of first 01d. A Red Ooss 
31 . .April 5. 7. 12. 14. 19. 21 , 26. 28. Standard First Aid Certificate will be 
May 3 and 5. Burgum Hall MG1n _given those completing-the course. 
Lounge. Instructor: Came Wray. $4 material fee wil be payable at 
Section Ill: Thursday, 7-9 p.m. 6 registration. TuesdQy and Thursclay . .3-
sess1ons: ,Apnl l , 15. 22. 29. Moy 6 5 p .m . 11 sessions: March 30. ,April l , 
and 13. Weible Hall Main Lounge. 6. 13, 20. 22 27, 29. Moy 4, 6 and 11 . 
Instructor: Carol Rudesill. Sevrinson Hall Study Lounge. lntructor: 

Blcycle Maintenance . 
A r sessions course designed for 
people who would like to become 
familiar with their bicycles and 
bicycle tools. The course will cover 
general maintenance such as fixing 
fiat tires .. lubricating. etc. Bring yDUr 
ONn bike. Wednesday. 7-8:30 p .m . 4 
sessions: March 31 . .April 7. 14 and 21. 
Location: _Nomad Bike Shop. just 4 
blocks from campus. Instructor: Hanz 
Scholz. 

Gorden Zabel. 

lntematlonsl Cooking 
Here's a chance to try a variety of 
foods from different countries- Italy. 
X!pon. Germany. A different country 
will be covered each -week. This is a 
class for thQse who 'M'.Jnt to try new 
·recipes and hove fun doing it. 
,Approx. cost:.... $12. Wednesdav., 7-9 
pm. 6 sessions: March 31 , .April 7. 14, 
21 . 28 and Moy 5. FLC 310. Instructor: 
Cindy Sandman. 

Rape Prevention 
Methods and ways to prENen 
and street assaults ore the I 
this one evening seminar. 
self-defense as well as p; 
yOUrself will. be eovered. w 
,April 7, 7-9 p. m. Memaiol 
Meinecke Lounge. lnstru:ta 
Robert Olson of the Oime Pl1 
Department. 

Weddlr'G Pkn"'*1g 
Make -.,o.J IN8dding a mae 
occasion by . planning 
Wedding fashions. photcgro 
florists and hints on orgoniz 
be covered. Tuesdcry 
Wednesday . .April 13 and 14. 
8:30 p.m. Thompson f-bll 
Lounge. This · 'Abfkshop 1s 
presented - by Wedding 
Patraits aby James and S 
Floral. 

CPR 
Wrth heart attacks beCCJffil 
prevalent. who knows · 
might be the only pe<SC() rm 

, scene to offer assistance? u" 
dio Pulmonary Resuscitotia'll 
combination of artificial resp 
and artificial circulation v.nich 
be started immediate~ 
emergency preyedlfe 
cardiac arrest occurs. A certi 
will be giverTthose wt'O 
course. A $2.50 material fee. 
inclLK:les a book. will be ~ 
registration. Wednef/JO/, 6: 
p.m. 4 sessions: Morch 31 . ,llpll 
and 21 . Sevrinson Holl StvdYL 
Instructors: Gordon Za~ 
Regina eiennett. Certified Red 
lntructors. 

The Skill Worehoose Program offers students. focutty and staff and oppatunily to 
learn diverse skills through infamal leorning experiences. SKILL WAREHOUSE. . .A PROGRAM OF THE 

11 

&:ised on the concept that '\Ne ore oil a \'JOfehoose of skiils." Skill Woetouse 
dfers a aood specin..rn of non-credit ca.xses each quoter. Memorial Union. NDSU. 



oiclit promoting women's sports 
By Kathy Stoll Abicht sends out press releases 

weekly that give information on 
things like who's playing, records, 
coaches successes, leading players 
and statistics. She also travels with 
the tea.ms on many of their away 

Anne Abicht came to SU 
bae; no idea what the initials SID 

ror. Now she is the SI~. 
bi ht became the sports mforma
irector for women's athletics 

August. 
1 didn't know anything about 
1 informs tion. If someone 

rd've asked me what a sports .in-
tion director was, I would ve 

~I don't know'," Abicht ~.aid. 
be main portion of-my job is to 
te women's sports, make peo-

aware. The way I can do that is 
aaking the media aware of what 
·re doing and how well we' re do
Once they know, they'll notice 
say, 'Hey, they're doing really 
· and eventually we'll get 
·city," she said. . · 
bat's what I like to see because 

t tells me what my work has 
" Abicht said. 
'ponsibilities in Abicht's job in

making brochures and pro
s to be given away or sold at 
ting events. She also is a statisti-
for the women's basketball, 

leyball, gyi:nnas.tics, cross
try and tennis teams. 

'What I like best in my job is when 
. things in the newspaper and 

lures on television on the 
men's program," she said. 
at's what makes it the best for 
when people are seeing my 
k, taking it seriously, or at least 
· ing it." 

games. 
"I enjoy being able to travel with 

the teams. To me it's important to get ' 
to know the players 'because other
wise you write about them but you 
can't add ~nything that you know 
about them that someone else might 
be interested in because you don't 
know them," Abicht saiq. 
· "By traveling with them," she 

said, "you can see who has a good 
seqse of humor and ;what people are 
like. Th&t tells a lot about a person 
on the court, too. Their personality 
on and off the court is a lot of times 
the same. That can tell you a lot 
about them. If I can convey that to 
other people, which-is what I do, it's 
all in the positive. That's really 
good." 

Abicht also informs the local 
newspapers and television stations 
to help promote SU athletics. 

"I can call -Jim Adelson or Ed 
Kolpak and tell them an idea for a 
story concerning women's sports 
and usually they'll follow up on it," 
Abicht said . 

Abicht keeps a busy schedule, go
ing to all of the home games and 
reporting on them. 

"The worse part sometimes gets to 
be the hours. Some weeks aren't as 
busy with only one home event. 

Want to Belong? 
The NDSU Concert Choir is holding auditions for a 
few openings, particularly sopranos and altos, for 
the spring quarter. 

Experienced singers may contact the Music 
Department for an audition time: 237-7932. 

Ill/Friday, March 19, 1982 

Anne Abicht, SU's Women's Sports Infor
mation Director. 

Sometimes it gets to the point where 
I only have one night out of the week 
when I don't have anything to do for 
my job. Sometimes I wish I had more 
time than that. It all evens out in the 
end, really, but some weeks it gets 
kind of wild," Aoicht said. 

Abicht graduated from the Univer
sity of Minnesota-Duluth last fall, 
with a major in communications and 
a minor in journalism. She worked 
on the · school newspaper as the 
sports editor and worked for the 
men's and women's basketball 
teams along with the football team, 
covering their games. 

She also helped during the NCAA 
hockey championships. 

"I worked for ESPN (Entertain
ment Sports Program Network) 
working with the producer and 
director of the broadcast and learn
ed a lot about television." she said. 
"Then I applied for the job here last 
spring." 

"I figured moving to Fargo 
wouldn't be bad. I'll stay and get 
some experience. I don't know if I'll 
stay in sports information, but 
maybe go into media or public rela
tions for some other type of firm," 
Abicht said. 

"This job opens one door that can 
keep opening other doors," she add
ed. 

"That's where there's a lot more 
opportunity right now," she said. 
"At this point, there's a lot that I 
could do for the women's program 
because they still have a long way to 
go. I just hope what I've done has 
helped promote women's sports, and 
I think maybe it has." 

When asked why SID's were so 
unfamiliar and unnoticed, Abicht 
said, " Most Division II schools would 
have one SID for all of their sports. 
Part of that reason is the program 
and part is the education. Education 
in North Dakota is great They're not 
talking about making cutbacks. 
whereas in Minnesota they are and 
have. That has a lot to do with it. You 
have to find the right state and the 
right place to live as far as educ'a
tion is concerned. Right now North 
Dakota has a good higher education 
program and good funding." 

"Paternity" 

Starring Burt Reynolds 
Showtlmes: 5:45, 8:15, 10:30 

Saturday Matinee at 3:00 

This Ad is good for one free pass,Monday night 

TtMnao'\lft,o..Jln)ISd4lctcnlpW.u. 5tot:lin •ttM:Tc.n CttttO" ~,O., 
Pncu ...wa........,.,,..... -,t,r,loc.M,on. 1911.Tum~ 

Here's a home stereo system the whole family 
can get excited aboutl This music system from 
Optonlca has all you need for loads of stereo enjoyment -
and at a v.,ry reasonable price. Ease of operation •• 
and innovative technology combine to assure _.,,..-,t:;;~ ~_:::.. 
stereo listening that's dependable and 
enjoyable. The matte black Optonica 
recCJYer displays Ni\ and FM ste= station 
frequencies with a big. bright green digit.al 
display. A semi-automatic Optonica tum· 
table lets you spin all kinds of records. 1ne 
matched 2-w,r; loudspeak~ will flll ~ur 
listening room with rich. fresh sounding music. 
This system not only sounds good but looks 
fine too witlo it5 own custom 
stereo cabinet. 
Optonk:• 5100 S-s.,i.m 
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Bison track teams place
fourth in NCC indoor meet 

By Greg Soukup 

The SU men's and women's track 
teams captured fourth place in their 
respective divisions at the North 
Central Conference meet held at the 
.New Field House Feb. 26-27. 
· The men piled up 68 points behind 
Northern Colorado, Nebraska
Omaha and South Dakota State. 

Mike Elshaw and Vernon Taplin 
were the two first place winners for 
the men, with Elshaw capturing the 
1000-meter run in a record time of 
2:27.68. Taplin won the triple jump 
with a leap of 48 feet, 101A inches. 

Other place winners for the men 
included a fourth place finish in the 
1500-meters by Staph Weiand in a 
time of 4:07.71, a sixth place finish 
for Scott Wilkinsin in the 600-meters 
with a time of 1:23.36 and a fourth 
place finish in the triple jump by 
John Johnson with a leap of 46 feet, 
nine inches. 

Greg Meske captured third in the 
200-meters with a time of :22.48, 
with Weiand right behind at :22.53. 

In the 5000-meters, Nick Gravino 
was runner-up in a time_of 14:40.21 

and Tom Stambaugh was'fourth in a 
clocking of 14:50.35. 

The men's 1600-meter relay team 
placed third in a time of ~:22.66. 

The women tallied 30 points 
behind South · Dakota State, 
Nebraska-Omaha and South Dakota. 

SU's Deb Bergerson broke her 
own NCC record of 2:22.2 in the 
800-meter run with a clocking of 
2:15.04. Teammate Suzette Emerson 
was right behind in a time of 2:18.84. 
Bergerson also placed fourth in the . 
1500-meters in a time of 4:41.82. 

Other place winners for the Bison 
women were Laura Gibson, who was 
second in the 600-meters with a time 
of 1:39.51, Laurie Rostad, who 
placed third in, the 55-meter hurdles 
in a time of :09.05 and the Bison 
1600-meter relay team that was 
runner-up with a clocking of 4:02.48. 

Tanya Spillurn placed fifth in the 
sholpu't with a toss of 37 feet eight
inches, the BOO-meter .relay team 
captured fourth place in a time of 
1:48.85, and Kathy Kelly was fifth in 
the 1500-meters with a time of 
4:44.19. 

yvomen cagers net NCC seconq, 
defeat UNO, South Dakota State 

By Greg Soukup 

The SU women's basketball team 
traveled to South Dakota ,Feb. 25-27 
for the North Central Conference 
tournament. 

In the first round, the Bison buried 
UNO 96-70, led by Shelley Oistad's 
25 points. Kim Brekke tossed in 18. 
points and grabbed 16 rebounds for 
the Herd,· while Tina Keller· and Lori 
Knetter added 12 and 10 points, 
respectively. 

For the Sioux, Sue Tappe led with 
21 points, Barb Barret added 14 and 
Laurie Bakke had 10. 

In the semi-final round, the women 
advanced to the title game as they 
downed second-seeded South Dak9ta 
84-78. 

Koetter and Laura Jacobson 
. / scored 18 points apiece ' to lead the 

GOOD SPO:RTS 

Bison. 
Pam Olerich and Karrie W alien 

each scored 17 points to lead South 
Dakota. 

The Bison met top-seeded 
Nebraska-Omaha for the NCC title 
and despite leading 36-27 at the half, 
Omaha pulled to within 65-60 with a 
minute to play · and scored six 
unanswered points to claim the title 
66-65. 

Lisa Linthacum led the Mavericks 
with 17 points, followed by Julie 
Hengemuehler and Kristen Sullivan 
with 14 each. 

. Kim Salathe led the Herd with 19 
points and was high rebounder with 
ten. Oistad had 13 points, and 
Brekke and Jacobson each added 12. 

Brekke, Knetter, Oistad and Jacob
son were named to the All
Conference team. 

The Spectrum is taking applications 
for sports reporters. Please apply at 
our offices-second floor, south side 
of the Union, 

Engagement, 
Wedding Rings·, 

& Diamonds 

20% to 70%-
0FF 

EVERYDAY! . 
. . 

COMPARE OUR DIAMOND PRICES_ 
1 /5 carat ....... from 1228 ehr 11. cara~ ........ from 1386 

:.:J 1/3 carat ........ from 1572 
Come and sn us tor your · 
best buy and finest qualHy. 
Diamonds. a perfect way to 
show rour love. 

1 S• FRIDAY 
.. AFTERNoo 

CLU 
(1st Special 4 to 6 . 
THAT'S FIVE FOR ON 

ALSO 50C BAR QRINK 

Beautiful, ·Long .Stemmed 

RED . 
ROSES 
&dg§,FW OFFER GOOD TODA 

Sat.,March 20 ONLYI 
Caah&Carry 

20 s. 4th St ••. Mhcl •• (Corner of 4th & Main) 233-nn 

Call 29,3-3311. 

Delco 
Heavy-Duty $ 64, .S 
Shoclcs 

Set of 4 '"'"'"" 

Lube, Oil Change & Filter 
• • _· _ . 

0
• • • s1·0· 99 

•

.- Ft ~ 
• Up lo 5 qll. major brand.,_. oil. • lftdvdn lighl trucks. 

·, , • Complete choui1 lulwicatton and • l'leoN phone lo< 09f>Oin-t, 
· ,l oil change. • Can anly pickups &von, $1.00 

't ' • lllllp1prot«tpo,1Sand- . ··'"'· . 
· you of .-th, quit! performance. · • SI .GOtxlnl for IOW·.«l, 

Front ~nd Alignment! 

~~--:~. s1 ·,95 s2· 095 tr:r.:v:. 
i .. - :·'•-~·HB, •11c.n 1"'1"' .... r ' · · ·. , j • Complete -',sis and olignmtnt co,tt,cllon to lr,creo,.e tire mileogt ond 

, ' i""'°"'''-""solety. . 
._i ••• • Pf9Cll,ion equlpmtnt, used by txptrifolctd mteho~lcs, helpsinsureo 

p,edsiOn of..-,t. 

·Engine Tune-Up/ 

··32!!.•.38~!1~45?!,. 
• Adjust co,bvretor lo< ,.,.,-. 
luel economy · 

• Includes Da11un. Joyoto. lfll 
tight truckl 

• Adel $4.00 without electric · 

Brake Overha.ul! 
. · tWh .. 1/Front Disc 

Install nfiw fr-t disc brake 495. 
podi. lllepack and inspect $ 6 
filont wheel bearings, true 
ro,on. Inspect hydroulk · 
system and rotOl'I. (Does 

• < !lot Inc~ rear wheels.) 

Prices good thru March .13th 

r,s,,:11,a11&11EA 
.%Ml .. leatofWestA- , 1~.....aerlC:'pa 

- Hth A-. S., ,_... 1/11~ r1&:l' .. 4 
Hount 71M ..... to Ill""'• & Sat, I to 4 p.111~ ~. (711) .UH; . 



ErlcHylden 

eyes were on the ball aa SU'a Kelvln Wynn shot this short Jumper. Steve Brekke (left) and 
Clausen of the Sioux defend. . 

Learn To Lead 
The Army's Officer 

Candidate School 
will train you for 
leadership positions 
in a variety of · 
specialties ranging 
from com bat arms to 
engineering to finance. 
We'll give you: · 

• C.hallenge 
• Responsibility 
• Opportunity to Advance 
• Travel 
• Good Salary and Benefits 

You'll have pride in serving your country as 
one of its future leaders. For more information 
on becoming an Army Officer after college 
graduation, call:- ~~,~~~~::1 X381 COLLECT 

ARM after 5 p.m. (701) 293-0349. • 
¥ Orcallthe 
l la Placement Office 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
llllFrtday, March 19, 1982 

Thundering Herd closes season 
with loss to Sioux, Askew breaks 
·tour school records, ties another 

By Kevin Christ 

The Bison basketball team endea 
their season campaign with a 95-82 
loss to North Central Conference 
champion UND. 

The Herd finished with a 18-11 
record making . it the fifth straight 
year the Bison have compiled a win
ning season. 

The Bison set or broke 13 school 
records and almost topped another 
record. 

As a team the Herd set records for 
the most field goals, most field goals 
attempted, most points yielded, most 
blocked shots and the most assists in 
one game. 

Junior sensation Jeff' Askew per
sonally broke four records and tied 
another. Askew now holds the 
records for the most assists in a 
single game and for . the season., the 
best average assists per game, the 
most career steals and be tied Paul 
Shogren for the most assists in a 
single season. 

Jeff Giersch bolds two blocked 
shots records career-wise and for 
the season. 

Kelvyn Wynn also tied Mike 
Driscoll's record for the most steals 
in a game. 

The record the Bison just about 
broke was the team shooting percen
tage for the season. The Herd finish
ed the season with .490 mark and the 
record, set two years ago, is .490. 
Even though it's a tie, a little deeper 
digging finds the record to be .49022 
with the Bison finishing at .49021. 

The Herd averaged 4,385 fans at 

HOW TO 
DEAL WITH 
SUICIDAL TEND~NCJES 
IN YOURSELF AND OTHERS 

SCHEDULE 

TUESDAY. MARCH U 
11:00 AN "'Ordtno1y Pooplo'" ffilm) 

oDd Mtmt:de Lounci,, ,n th<, 
2.-00 PM Memo,..,J Union. NDSU 

WEDNESDAY. MAIICH U 
10-.JO AN Rod10 antervww with Dr. Ruu 

Gordner on KDSU-FM Mornu,q 
Call 

11:30 AN Tllo Pwycb .. tnc G,ond Rouod 
lo with Dr. RuH Gordner. NDSU 

1:00 PM f•mlly Lile Center Auditorium 
- •-n,. S..icidal P.,ooa•· 

l ::IO PM ""Suicide: fMl1119• and Foith'" 
An open daoloque with Chapl•in 
Art lohn,on and Dr. John 
Hel9"land. Meinecke Lo.,nqe 

2:30 PN '"Fru"• Slo,y" 
A per1Cln41 look at 1uic1de. 
VoJunleers from Hotline end 

" , Fnends Proqram will respond to 
que1tK>n1. Meinecke Lounge 

SPONSORED BY 
NDSU Camp"" Ministry Slaff: 

St. Paul's Ne wman Center 
United Campus M1mS1ry 

Umveraaty Lu1heran Center 
YMCA ol NDSU 

ond 
NDSU C.Dter llt Studoal 

Counsoll"II GDd "-1 Growa 

home games which could be a big 
reason for the 14-0 record the Bison 
compiled at the New Field House. 

Askew and Giersch achieved high 
honors for themselves by making the 
NCC All-Conference team: ' 

.Askew led the conference in 
assists with a 6.5 average and 
Gierscb led the conference in block
ed shots with two a game. 

Three SU women 
named to division 
All-Tournament team 

By Gres Soukup 

Three members of the SU women's 
basketball team were named to the 
AIA W Division II All-Tournament 
team last weekend. 

Senior Lori Koetter, sophomore 
Kim Brekke and freshman Kim 
Sala the represented the Bison on the 
ten member team. 

Koetter scored 69 points and 
grabbed 34 rebounds in three games 
to lead the Herd to its second place 
finish. Her best effort of the tourney 
came against William Penn when 
she socred 23 points and pulled 
down eight rebounds. 

Brekke poured in 47 points and 
grabbed 33 rebounds in three 
games." with her best effort coming in 
the semi-finals against Southeast 
Missouri State. Against the 
Otahkians, the six-foot forward 
tallied 29 points and collected a 
game high 14 rebounds. 

Salathe totaled 16 points and nine 
assists for the tourney. 

No. l in the Spring Film '82 
series. Watch for the campus · 
Attractions Spring F~lm Guide to 
be given out at fee payment. 
All films shown at the 
Union Ballroom: free 
admission with student ID. 

SDIPES 
•W Jlurray, Baroid Jlamia, 
J>. J . IOlea, Jo~ Candy 

The etory of a man 
who wanted to keep the 
world safe for democracy ... 
and meet girls. 

IIABCH 11 / l:SO and 9 p.m. 
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.BisOn cagers advance to 
AIAW Division 11· tourney 

By Greg Soukup 

The Bison opened the regional 
play against seventh-seeded St. 
Mary of The Plains College without 
the services of guard Tina Keller. 
who suffered a dislocated elbow in 
practice earlier in the week. 

Sally Kamm's layup shot in the 
lane at 9:57 in the first half gave the 
Bison the lead for good at 10-8, but 
St. Mary kept it close and the Bison 
led 25-22 at the half. 

The Bison dominated the second 
half, scoring 12 unanswered points 
midway through the period to put the 
game out of reach. 

Lori Knetter led the way for the 
Herd with 21 points, followed by 
Kamm, who finished with 14. Kim 
Brekke added 12 as the Bison upped 

, their record 19-7. 
Cece Pivonka led St. Mary with 12 

points,. who finished the season at 
19-8. 

The Bison had a whopping 48-26 
advantage in rebounding but turned 
the ball over 24 times. 

The Bison_advanced to -the tourna
ment championship with a solid of
fensive showing, dumping Southeast 
Missouri State 85-70. 

Kim Brekke provided the spark for' 
the Herd, both offensively and .on the 
boards. The sophomore from War
r en, Minnesota poured in 29 points 
and gi:abbed 14 rebounds. 

Knetter followed with 15 points 
and 14 rebounds, Laura Jacobson 
added 11 points and Mari Matheson 
had 10 as the , Bison upped their 
record to 20-7. 

Knetter grabbed -14 rebounds and 

Shelley· Oistad had 13 as the Bison 
outrebounded Missouri 57-27. 

For Missouri; Anne Crawley led 
with 15 points, followed by Mary 
Ann Glaus with 14. Kar-en Vaughn 
added 12 and Mary.Watters had 10 
for the Otahkians, who fell to 23-10. 

It took an overtime; but top-seeded 
William Penn College finally nipped 
the stubborn Bison 78-73, to claim 
their second straight regional title. 

The Bison never backed down 
from the defending national cham
pions, rallying to tie the score at 70 
on a basket by Oistad with .1: 15 re
maining in regulation. 

The Lady Statesmen had a chance 
to win at the end of regulation, but 
Lori Busch's shot from the corner hit 
the rim as the buzzer sounded. 

Overtime baskets by Lori Meyers 
and Lesli Spencer and tw9 free 
throws ~y Kris Speigler put a seal on 
the victory for William Penn. 

The Lady Statesmen had five 
players in double figures, led by Rae 
White with 20 points, followed by 
Meyers with 19. Busch had 16, 
Spencer added 13 and Speigler had 
10. 

Knetter led' the Bison with 23 
points, Matheson came off the bench 
to add 15 and Laura Jacobson had 
14. 

The Bison will play Centen ry ·of 
Louisiana today ih their opening 
game of . the }.IA W Division II 
women's basketball tournament at 
La Mirada, Calif. 

The Bison take a 20-8 won-lost 
record into the tournament, while 
Centenary is 24-9. 

I Clip and Save I Welcome Students! 
Jack's SELF-SERVICE Tr:uck and Car Wash 

~ 4Locattons Complete . Q 
U) 13Y2 ·st. & NP Ave.-Fargo ts-
D Gust 12 blocks south of campus on Univ.) · Car 0 
C 

12th St. & 1st Ave. S.-Fargo Cleaning ::J 
a Q. 

. Q. t3 Y2 St. & 18th Ave. S.-Fargo and (/) . 
0 

0 Care < 

I 
14th St. & Main-Moorhead <D ' 

5 mlnutes-S.75 (quarters) Venders I Clip and Save 

20 
' 

SU's Kim Brekke (left) and Dot Smiley of Saint Mary of the Plains College both 
with the ball du'rtng s~nd half action. Lori Knetter (upper right) of the Bison 
unidentified Saints' player are In the background. 

~::· 

They thought that tielng Americans 
would guarantee them their safety, and -

the Truth ... They were wrong. 

Sat. & Sun. Mats. 1 :Q0.3:20 
Eve. 7:00-9:20 

BASED ON 
A TRUE STORY. 
• • • m-1ssing. 
. A ~NIVEflSAL PICTURE I PGI 

C 11112 UNIVEASAl CITY SH.IOIOS. INC 

Jack 
Lemmon 

Sissy 
Spacek 

::·· ····· •' ••'•' ··. ' ......... . 
NOW SHOWING 

Keep an eye out for 
the funniest movie about 
growing up ever made! 

- I 

,You'll be glad you camel 
Eve. 7:00-9:00 

Fiil Sat. Mat. 
~ 2:00 

Sun. Mat. 
1 :00-3:00 
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